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BY HUBERT N. (TED) LINDWALL
M i s s i o n a r y  fi e l d  e v a n g e lis t  i n  Q u e z a l t e n a n g o , G u a t e m a l a

T h e  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  place in  the w o rld , I  believe, 
is L ake  A titla n , nestled among purple  G u atem alan  volca
noes and about the size o f L a ke  Tahoe in  C a lifo rn ia . In  
the center o f G u atem a la ’s In d ian  em pire, fo u r In d ian  
kingdoms occupy land  around it.

O n  the rem ote south shore lies the picturesque p u e b lo  
o f San Pedro L a  Laguna. M o s t o f its 4 ,0 0 0  inhabitants  
dress in  costumes o f the Tzutu ils , considered the most 
attractive o f all In d ia n  clothing. T h e  rare  v isitor to this 
village is fascinated to hear the soft-spoken, though gut- 
teral, language o f the Tzutu ils .

B ut the glory o f San Pedro is not 
in  these things. I t  is a C hristian colony  
in the heart o f a pagan em pire. People  
in neighboring towns cherish their 
C atholic  saints and, a t the same tim e, 
their ancient stone idols. T h e y  pray  
to th eir ancestors. These towns are 
m arred  by ignorance, poverty, filth , 
and disease.

B y contrast, m ore than h a lf o f 
San Pedro’s population are evangelical 
Christians, and most o f these are 
Baptists. I t  is a clean tow n w ith  w ell- 
attended schools. I t  has electricity .

running w ater, and suffic ient sanitary facilities.
I  wish you could have shared the profound thrill I i 

fe lt one afternoon w hen, fro m  the upstairs porch of th0  
to w n ’s one small hotel, I  listened to the community’̂  
sounds. A  b lock behind m e I  heard a choir practicing 
“O nw ard , C hristian Soldiers.” Across tow n came the reT 
fra in  o f “A  M ig h ty  Fortress Is O u r G o d .” D o w n  towar^ 
the lake another congregation was singing “T o  G o d  Be th^  
G lo ry .” A  little  In d ia n  g irl w alked  by the hotel singing 
“Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is  M in e .”

W h en  I  firs t entered the cobble
stone streets of the town in the Guate-A-

/ m ala Baptist M iss ion ’s carry-a ll, a little i 
seven-year-old boy jum ped up an^ 
down, shouting in  Spanish, “Welcome^
brother! W elcom e, b ro th er!” Others 1| 
passed bowed and said, morn-l

i

G e t h s e m a n e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h , S a n  P e d r o

G ood morn;
ing, bro ther.”

I  do not yet know  the fu ll story 
o f how  the transform ing gospel seedj 
was planted in  San Pedro. But I  knov ,̂ 
and testify that the beauty o f its trans :̂ 
fo rm atio n  is an inspiration fo r carry-̂ - 
ing the good news to other IndiaiL 
towns still ly ing  in  deathly darkness-.
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U N E N D I N G  C I R C L E
BY MARJORIE OLIVE

Missionary homemaker in Basnio, the Philippines

O u r  d a u g h t e r  Marjorie came 
homo from school one November 
day in 1961 and announced excitedly 
that a Hindu girl had enrolled in the 
seventh grade. Younger daughter 
Adelia chimed in, ''And she has a 
sister in the fifth grade." Little did wo 
know the part these girls and their 
parents were soon to play in our Bap
tist program hero in Baguio City.

Next day, as 1 was picking up our 
children at school» Marjorie asked me 
to linger long enough for her to find 
Harriet Morris and introduce her. She 
returned with an attractive» dark 
brown girl. 1 asked Harriet where she 
was from. Imagine my surprise when 
she said, "Oklahoma!"

Quickly I recognized what had 
caused Marjorie's confusion. She had 
been told that an Indian girl was in 
the schooli and hero in the Orient 
that means a person from India. From 
mission study in the past she had as
sociated the Hindu religion with the 
people of India. Marjorie was as sur- 
p r i ^  as I that the Morrises were 
full-blooded American Indians!

PHOTO: the Morris fehtily we 
MM, his IW/e LtoHi, Aiĥ -  

(center) . Jeyce* ,

When Missionary Zelma Foster and 
I visited Bill Morris and his family 
the next day wo learned that» although 
in Baguio only three days, they had 
already found their way the p re y in g  
night to the Wednesday prayer serv
ice at Aurora Hill Baptist Church.

The air crackled with conversation 
as wo gained familiar ground in 
Stateside associations. From the Sac 
and Fox. tribe at Cushing, Okla., the 
Morrises and their family had beei^ 
won to the Lord by Southern Baptist 
homo missionaries. An uncle, Roberf 
Falls, and two of Bill's brothers, Sam 
and Allen, alre now working among 
their own people as missionaries rep
resenting our Home Mission Board.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O Nf 2
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7/ie buiWns of Aurora Hitt Baptist Church in Basttio. Bill Morris tends worship and preaches in a service.

These, then, were no strangers to 
us—just unmet friends in the Lord, to 
whom we felt swift pulls and ties of 
affection. They spoke our tongue both 
audibly and spiritually, Sipco that first 
meeting the Morrises have never 
ceased to be an inspiration to all of 
us as missionaries.

The whole family quickly won the 
Filipinos' hearts in a way of which 
wo were almost envious. Because of 
their dark skin—even darker than that 
of some Filipinos—they found im
mediate acceptance. It took little time 
to discern that they daily became 
more firmly entrenched in the peo
ples' affection because of their innate 
love for them—a trait not seen often 
enough among our service personnel 
overseas, we are sad to admit.

Bill, a sergeant in the U,S, Air 
Force, is attached to Wallace Air Sta
tion, one and a half hours down the 
mountain from this S,000-foot eleva
tion in Baguio to a sea-level site be
side the South China Sea, Ho com

r, I

,5

Sgt, Bill Morris in duty uniform.

mutes each day to work, but only an 
"alert" on the base keeps him from 
attendance and activity at church, be 
it on Sunday or a week day.

At the time of Bill's arrival wo had 
a fine national pastor of Aurora Hill 
Church, but in March the next year 
ho resigned to go back to school and 
complete his education. Even had wo 
deemed it wise for missionary leader
ship to be resumed in the church, a 
shortage of personnel would have 
made it impossible. Quickly Bill and 
his wife Leota took up the slack and 
began an advisory service beyond our 
fondest hopes. They left little to be 
desired in their \comprehenston of and 
consistent contribution to our interim 
situation between pastors.

All the while, the couple constantly 
consulted with the missionaries. They 
learned quickly a situation that' 
normally takes months, oven years for 
some, to comprehends the "protocol" 
of Americans working with and among 
nationals in a foreign mission en-

tl

>I
T ^ 1

Bill Morris  ̂ superintendent of Aurora Hitt Church*s Sunday school, installs officers, including Mrs, Morris,
,, . , . . , W, MVAHt MIOKt
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Choir director Bill Morris hois the singers in o reheo^sol with Leoto Morris serving as church accompanist.
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deavor. The Lord gave them an un- 
dentonding of this labor that caused 
us who grew to know them intimately 
to say, "'Surely Qod has brought them 
here for such a time as thisl" 

Because of the same ages of our 
girls and their daughters Harriet and 
Joyce, and because Bill and Leota are 
so easy to know, warm bonds of 
friendship developed between our 
families, Biil also follows our son 
Timpthy"s activities in as interested, 
understanding, and loving a fashion 
as ho would have those of the boy 
ho never hud. On special celebrations 
at our house, such as birthdays. 
Thanksgiving, and Christmas, the Mor
ris famiiy is automatically included, 

Our summer months of March, 
April, and May found Leota actively 
assisting in Vacation Bible school at 
the church and outstations in any way 
she could,' with Bill serving in other 
phases of church life during every 
spare hour off from work.

They reorganized Fellowship Night 
for youth at the church, encouraged 
work projects among the Woman's 
Missionary Union and Brotherhood 
to repair, paint, or make other im
provements to the building, helped 
teach missionaries' children during our 
annual Mission meeting, end also 
found their places In associational 
work. With their hand on the very 
pulsebeat of the people, they are spear
heading a visitation program into the 
community that is reaping results at 
every worship service —  in a pastor
less church!'

Sensitive to peoples' needs and wants 
about them, they present a consistent 
witness by visiting persons in the hos
pital, And they are, doubtless more 
often than we know, guardian angels 
when families find themselves in ca
lamity or unusual stress.

For many months the members of 
Aurora Hill Church had desired the 
leadership of a deacon but had not 
felt that any of their men were quali
fied scripturally for the honor. They 
regarded the requirements as the high
est, However, after ten months of his 
being in their midst and working tire
lessly, the church unanimously asked 
for Bill Morris' ordination. They were 
convinced that he and his family met 
every test. What higher compliment

could have been paid Americans by 
the nationals among whom they 
worked?

Now the final month of Bill's duty 
in the Philippines is fast approaching, 
so the Morrises are preparing the peo
ple in awareness and seeking to re
place themselves without leaving a dis
heartening gap. The prayer on our 
lips and in our hearts is that the Lord 
will lead a pastor to assume the role 
of one of the finest deacons it has 
ever been our privilege to know.

And we do not cease to praise Qod 
for our homo mission efforts in the 
United States which produced such 
wonderful witnesses of his love on a 
foreign field here in the Philippines 
—a complete and unending circle.

Leota Morris meets with members of the Girls* Auxiliary in her yard.
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/ N AN INTERVIEW with B&ilty Stwelh msocim mc- 
rctary in charge of language missions for the Baptist €tem 

eral Convention of Oklahomas* Department of Missionst 
Sam Morris relate^}

''Wo came from a very largo family. There were six boys 
and six girls. Our background could be related to paganism.

have,been faithful all through the years.
''Leota» too» has been active in church all of her Ufe» as 

she was reared in a Christian home. She attended Oklahonta 
Baptist University, also.

''But Billy was not too active after he was converted and 
baptited. He was in his early teens, and he Svent off to

Our father and mother were antl*Christian In practice, but and got in with the wrong ^m pany  ^ y * ' He
they had come in contact with Christianity in Government Joined the Navy^uring the war, and he wasn^ as faithful 
schools. lo the church as he should have been.

"Our mother attended the old Sauk and Fox Indian Mis- "After his discharge, though, he was unsatisfied, and he 
sion School south of Stroud, Okla,, and then attended the^ rcrenli^ted, thU time in the Air Force. T^en he and Leota 
Chilloco Indian School. Our father also attended the Sauk^' |o tjp itw ed . ^ m  that time on he m m ed  to be mow faith-
and Fox School and the Carlisle Indian School In Penn
sylvania. He had never been converted, and he becathe cli 
victim of alcohol, so we children wew raised |n a home 
that was not Christian. Our pawnts practiced Indian w- 
llgion. ^

"At the age of 15 I accepted lesus. as jmy/personal 
Saviour. As well as I can recall now. Bill was a v e r te d  
about three years later at Only Way Baptist Church, north 
of Stroud, whew Brother A. W. Hancock, Choctaw Indian 
missionary of the Home Mission Board, was at the time 
our pastor. ‘

"Billy has come up through life mow or less the hard 
way, like the wst of us. And we never wcelvcd too much 
of a spiritual encouragement from our pawnts until after 
our mother was converted in 1936. From then on she was 
very devout and faithful to the chuwh. She is still a mem
ber of Only Way.

"My grandmother, Mrs. Edna Conger, was one of the 
first converts of Only Way Chuwh. However, she was not 
saved until many years after it was established, hs not too 
many had been converted. Many of the Indians in that awA 
wew worshiping Indian religion or idols. Only Way was 
established in 1914, and the work was very slow In wgard 
to converting the Indians to 
Christianity.

"Leota, Mrs. Bill Morris, 
gww up in the Only Way 
Chuwh's community. Her 
grandmother, Mrs, Rosalee 
Duncan, wawd her when she 
was a baby. She was converted 
at a very early age, and had 
many years of Christian train
ing. Her grandfather, Dixon 
Duncan, is one of the chuwh 
deacons. So far as my wcolleo- 
tions aw, the grandparents

on
fuU he took "mow interest in chuwH activities. He had the 
ability to play the saxophone and to lead congwgational 
singing, and also to lead a choir. Leota is talented as a 
pianist, too.

'^He was stationed at various places in Oklahoma. In 
Dewey, Oklaif^I wcall, he and Leota took an active part in 
Ig^LBaptist Chuwh as Training Union officers and in Sim- 
day<^^6lTH e also had charge of the Royal Ambassadors 
there. She was looking forward to Joining Bill In the Philip
pines to work for her Saviour and Lord on a fowign field. 
We aw v e ^  happy about Bill and Leota because of their In- 
tewst in the kingdom work." .
J N  THE INTERVIEW^ Alien Morris aildeA a.personal 
^  example indicating the nature of his brother BlWs dedl* 
cation!

"I was the evangelist on one occasion in a wvival at First 
Baptist Chuwh in Hominy, Okla., an Anglo chuwh. And 
at the time their song leader was in school at Oklahoma 
Baptist University, and the pastor asked me if I knew of 
anyone who could come and\lead the singing. I  im
mediately thought about Billy, who was stationed at an air 
base near Bartlesville, about 50 miles away.

"So he and Leota drove back and forth each night. He
led the singing, and she played 
the piano, The people loved

Courts Redfordt the Home Mission Bo&rd*s ex
ecutive secretary, talks yvith boys and girls at 
an Indian Baptist assembly near Tahlequah, Okkx

l u l y  1 9 6 3
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them. ,
"In fact, the paftor asked 

him if he would consider go
ing into the full-time ministry 
of music, Billy didn't know 
just how to answer him, other 
than, Tm. in a musio minis
try in the Air Fowe whew- 
ever I go.' And he said 
that if the Lord wew leading 
and willing, T would go any- 
whew,* '* '
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iHURCHES throughout Japan aro 
now engaged in conserving the results 
of the Baptist Now Life Movement 
that took place March 29-May 5, More 
than 23,000 'decisions for Christ'' 
wore recorded during that time.

Although detailed reports of church 
baptisms will not bo available until 
some time in August, a now trend has 
developed in Japan, as some churches 
have begun baptizing converts soon 
after conversion. The pattern for many 
years has been to admit converts for 
baptism only after their receiving de
tailed teaching and after a waiting

period determined by the pastor and 
church.

Reports from various areas of Japan 
continue to reveal an unprecedented 
response to the Word of Qod. Churches 
which seldom gave invitations now 
report decisions regularly.

Missionaries relate specific instances 
of the Holy Spirit's working in many 
lives. C. S. (Bob) Boatwright tells how 
a Mr. Watanabe was converted during 
one of the meetings in Sendai. White 
hearing the gospel preached he became 
convicted in his conscience about some 
money he had stolen as a child. He

said he had not thought of it for years. 
After making a profession of faith his 
first act was to return the money.

Boatwright also told of a man in 
Fukushima who had been responsible 
for a friend's suicide in World War II. 
Ho had searched for freedom from 
his conscience in several religions. Just 
before the opening of the Now Life 
Movement in his city ho approached 
the pastor of the Baptist church and 
asked about Christianity. Ho was con
verted. Later ho said that for the first 
time since the war ho had peace ih his 
heart. Ho became one of the most

Akbar Haqq 0/  India preaches in first service of 
Tokyo campaigfU with Saburo Yasnmura interpreting*

w

Listeners in audience apoiaud during rally at Korakuen 
baseball stadium, climaxing Tokyo area^wide campaign
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Counselors witness to and assist converts and **seekers,** youns ^  ol^^ in fiUins out decision cards in Tokyo,

ardent supporters of the ovanfielistio 
meetings in Pukushima.

Another measure of NLM results is 
found in its effect on youngs struggling 
churches. Shiroishi Baptist Mission in 
Sapporo is now holding weekly worship 
services. Prior to the Movement) only 
a handful of members gathered for 
prayer services conducted by Mission
ary Annie Hoover. One week in Juno 
about 30 were in the evening service.

During that service a junior high 
school student, converted during the 
campaign, testified about the difncultics 
he was encountering witnessing to his 
friends at school. A businessman who 
also had accepted Christ attended, 
bringing his famiiy and a friend. His 
wife and the friend made decisions 
during the evening service.

Shiroishi Mission has already bap
tized 17 persons ns a result of the 
NLM, and others are awaiting baptism.

Missionary Morris J. Wright, Jr., 
seeking to see a church grow out of 
the Movement, stated that a miracle 
is taking place in Seijo, just out of 
Tokyo. Prior to the Tokyo campaign, 
Wright blanketed the small city with 
publicity and invitations. The area

was second-highest in numbers of de
cision cards signed at the meetings.

Nada Baptist Church in Kobe, with 
only five members, reported 128 de
cisions. *The first f^nday morning we 
doubled our membership,** an evan
gelist said.

Missionary Lawrence M. Souther
land, Jr., working with Tokyo*s Izumi 
Baptist Church, reported that more 
than 10 decisions have been made in 
the church since the campaign ended.

Now Life Movement leaders have

requested continued prayer for the 
crucial follow-up program now in 
progress. They have pdnted out that 
the tabulation of results includes pro
fessions of faith, Christian lededica- 
tions, and **seekers.** Final repo ts of 
baptisms will be available la t^ .

After the NLM effort, a  rep t^er for 
the Associated Press interviewed four 
Baptist leaders about the outcome. Pas
tor Ohtani of Olmachl Church saidt 
**In Japan the masses, families, and 
hospitals are studied all the time, but 
what the team menibers preached they 
spoke from the voice of Qod. This was 
a great thing which did not exist in 
Japan heretofore.**

Pastor Togami of Ichikawa Mission 
said that during the meetings people 
were coming to his house until midnight 
to talk about Christianity, In that 
campaign 186 decisions were made.

Missionary £ . Preston Bennett, w k -  
ing with Ichikawa Mission, added that 
several members of a  secular choir 
which had sung for the meeting Were 
converted and now have formed a 
church choir in the mission.

Missionary W. H. (Dub) Jackson, 
Jr., associate director of the effort,
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More than IfiOO persons among lOfiOO in Tokyo's Korakuen Stadium make decisions as Christians or '̂seekers,**
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In  Tokyo mUy ore speokers^ Nippon ThUimmor^c Orchestra^ 400-voice choir, oni HardinSimmons Cowboy Bmd,
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Americm nUNcer scientist Ratph 
Overman appears on nation-wide TV 
program for New Life Movement.

commented: ''It h  too early to give a 
complete report and an accurate evalu* 
ation of the Japan Baptist Now Life 
Movement! but it is already obvious 
that this is the greatest spiritual victory 
that wo have ever experienced hero in 
Japan,"

Jackson expressed thanks to South
ern and Texas Baptists, the Foreign 
Mission Board, and Baptists of Japan 
for making such a venture possible.

Ho said also ho believes God has 
spoken in a loud voice to Southern 
Baptists, telling them again "to go as 
we have never gone before, preach as 
wd have never preached before, and 
pray for faith and trust as wo have 
never trusted before, and God will give 
us victory that wo have never thought 
of before,"

Evangelistic team visiting orphan
age in Hitachi receive flowers and

i d lpresent cowboy hats and bandannas.

Tracts are distributed and New Testaments sold at rally in Korakuen Stadium, climaxing the campaign in Tokyo.
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JLF with all your hearts yo truly 

seek me, ye shall ever surely find me.' 
Thus saith our Go d . . .

This message in song came from 
the voice of Claude H. Rhea, Jr., as 
ho stood on the stage of the tycium  
Auditorium in Bandung one Sunday 
evening in March. His concert hero 
was one of the last on an intensive 
14*day tour of Indonesia that took 
him before audiences in six major 
cities where wo have Baptist work.

Then dean of the School of Music 
at New Orleans (La.) Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Dr. Rhea is now 
assuming duties as chairman of the 
new Houston (Tex.) Baptist College's 
Division of Fine Arts.

His itinerary began with a hurried 
14-hour automobile trip over rough 
roads from Djakarta to Semarang. Ho 
and Lewis R. Smith, missionary physi
cian from Hong Kong who served as 
piano accompanist, rushed to the audi
torium just minutes before the concert 
was to begin.

Dr. Rhea had hardly completed his 
first song when it seemed the concert 
might be ended. Outside, sirens wailed. 
However, they were only announcing 
the approach of an official caravan, 
the military escort of the commandant 
of Central Java, who had been invited 
to the concert by one of the mission
aries.

The general was so impressed that

he asked our missionaries to spend 
tvst) evenings a w êek lecturing to his 
staff in English. God works in mys
terious ways to facilitate the spread
ing of his gospel, for this is a coveted 
opportunity.

Capitalizing on the desire of In
donesians to hear and understand Eng
lish, the tour drew capacity crowds 
in each of the six cities. The program 
was a balance of hymn melodics, 
Christian classics, Negro spirituals.
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and traditional American songs.
The Bandung concert took place 

before an audience estimated at more 
than 500 persons. An unexpected fea
ture of this concert was the appear
ance of W. Morris Ford, a pastor 
from Longview, Tex. Ho was in In
donesia visiting his missionary sister, 
Ruth Ford, on his way to Japan to 
participate in that nation's Baptist Now 
Life Movement. Dr. Ford was in
vited to sing three selections. It was a 
unique occasion when these two gifted 
vocalists appeared on the same pro
gram 12,000 miles from their homes 
in America,

Wo may never know the full value 
of the testimonies by dedicated lay
men and pastors such as Rhea and 
Ford who visit our mission fields to 
labor with us for a short time, but it 
can bo detected partially in the at
tentive faces of the people who crowd 
into the meeting places to hear them. 
It is evident that the gospel is con
veyed, and the response to the claims 
of Christ is in the hands of the listeners.

Many persons are drawn through

Miss Urn Glok Lan pins a bouton^ 
niere on Rhea as an expression of 
thanks Irom Bandung Christians,
Sightseeing at an active volcano 
between concerts are (from left): 
W, Morris Ford, Claude H, Rhea, 
and Missionaries Gerald W, Plnk~ 
ston, Lewis R, Smith, Wayne A, 
Pennell, and Frank S, Wells,

invitations by friends to hear the gos
pel for the first time, and for many 
it is the last. Wo who stay to con
tinue spreading the gospel in foreign 
lands pray that this gospel will find 
root in their hearts and grow into a 
believing faith.

These visits by Rhea, Ford, and 
othon are meaningful to the day- 
by-day witness of your missionaries. 
They assure us of the interest and 
support of the Christians at homo. 
They show the Christians with whom 
wo work that the people of America 
are truly Interested in missions and 
are willing to share not only their 
money but themselves in distent lands. 
And, such short-term missionaries go 
homo bettor able to communicate mis
sion needs and objectives.

These benefits cannot bo taken 
lightly, for they ore essentials of world 
evangelism. Wo thank Qod for the 
dedicated persons who visit us, wit
ness with Qod-given talents, and 
leave impressions of the challenges of 
Christ that will last forever in the 
hearts of those who hear and heed.

10 T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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1 Mary Catherine (Mrs. L. Raymon) Brother! 
Ibadaiu Nigeria
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Christian Action in Human 
ni  ̂ Relations Is Urgant Nasd

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS in 1963 are concentrating 
thought and effort bn ''Sharing Christ with the Whole 
World." With the effective channels and faeilities we 
have‘for advertising and propagandizing, there is little 
doubt that wo will give more to missions this year than 
over before and that more missions and churches will bo 
established at homo and abroad.

But "Sharing Christ with the Whole World" becomes 
a hollow, empty slogan when it seems to moan ap
pointing missionaries and giving money to benefit peo
ple of all races both at homo and abroad, only to cut 
them off from Christian fellowship in our own churches 
ut homo and frpm abundant life in our society.

1 am aware thot progress has been made in race re
lations in Amorioa during the last decade, that the of
ficial policy of the United States Qovornmont is against 
discrimination, and that Negroes may aspire to greater 
heights than over before. 1 know that more Christian 
people are concerned and are working on the problem, 
that the Christian conscience is developing.

But all the progress, all the efforts, and all the un
derstanding seem weak, fiimsy, pitiably small, and in
significant when Negro people become vietims of the 
gross inhumanity unleashed upon them in a prominent 
U.S. eity. The picture of a policeman turning a fierce 
dog on u Negro in the racial crisis was on the front page 
of our daily newspaper here. The report also was on the 
local TV. The incident provoked editorial comment 
more than once.

"What is progress when human beings are treated so?" 
asked a Negro woman hero.in Nigeria. "What good is the 
argument that the Negro demonstrations wore iil-timod 
and might have mot more moderate response had they 
been hold off until Inter?"

"1 could undorstond," she said, "if these wore pagan 
white people, but they are supposed to bo Christlons, 
ond they trooted human beings os loss than human." 
This lady had recently Joined our English-languogo Bap
tist Chapel hero in Ibodan by letter, after having ot- 
tondod for several years. She had doloyod joining, oven 
though the chapel Is open to worshipers of oil races ond 
tribes, because wo are Southern Boptist missionaries ond 
Southern Boptist churches at homo don't usually admit 
Negroes.

One popor hero mentioned that Negroes attempting to 
integrate white churches in that American city had been 
turned away from 13 and received ot only four. 1 was dis
appointed that a Boptist church was not mentioned ns one 
to receive them.

Negro Baptist churches have often been the places 

J u l y  1 9 6 3

for planning sessions in the Negro struggle for first-class 
citizenship, Wo can bo grateful that a large measure of 
Negro leadership thus far has been In Christian hands. 
But if their efforts do not meet with more sympathetic 
response, how long may wo expect them to bo patient? 
They may eschew their present leaders and resort to 
violent moans to achieve their ends, "Qod forbid they 
should learn to hate before wo learn to love" Alan 
Paton has written. What worthy response can white 
Baptists make to their efforts?

RogorJloss of the effect the ugly events have on the 
American imago abroad, the main concern of white 
Christians should not bo on this but on the fact that this 
was a dastardly, un-Christian deed, perpetrated upon men 
mode in the imago of Qod, as is every act of discrimi
nation. This is the crux of the matter.

Integration may bring its problems, but none is more 
important than honest, Christian concern for human 
beings and what happens to them. If Christian people 
will strive for Christian action in all human relations 
they will be able to work out the attendant problems in 
the spirit of Christ. *

William R, (Bill) Wakefield
Makati, RIzal, Phitippinex

Prayara and Plana FuUlllad 
For Naw Lifa Movamant

OUR HOPES, prayers, and expectations for this na
tion's Now Life Movement, sponsored by our Philip-' 
pine Baptist Mission, were completely fulfilled by Qod 
as 6,000 persons made public decisions to accept Christ 
as their personal Saviour. Seventy men and women, 
mostly from Texas, led the revivals in almost all of our 
Boptist churches and chapels.

As B. L. Davis was preaching at an outdoor meeting 
in the Monila orea, a woman who had just retired for 
the night heord the messoge four blocks away over the 
loud-speoker. She felt Impelled to get up, dress, and 
go to the meeting. She reoched it in time to be one of 
the first accepting Christ to come forword.

At on outdoor mooting in another area a man who 
had responded to the invitation filled out a decision 
card. Then, to the amazement of the evangelist, he 
turned ond ran off. After the service, when the leaders 
were preporing to go home, the man came running back.

"Do you have another one of those cards?" ho asked 
breathlessly. "Yes," was the answer. "Oh, 1 am so glad," 
ho responded, "My wife is following and 1 want her to 
accept Christ too."

These have been thrilling days. But much work re
mains to be done in enlisting the converts into oiir 
churches. Pray for us and our pastors here as this follow
up work continues through this yeor.
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Dedication Reaps Results; 
 ̂ Follow-up Task Is Large

TO GOD Bo the Gloryl" That was the theme of the 
recent New Life Movement in Japan* Truly that seems 
to bo the theme of all we are trying to do here*

It was a joy to see the dedication of the team mem* 
hers and other participants^ numbering around 600, as 
they came to help us to present Christ to the more than 
94 million people of Japan* The dedication of the 
pastors and members of the churches here as they 
NN'orked together with the teams was something we had 
not witnessed before* Surely God was in this great move* 
ment*

Statistics cannot show the true results of such a meet* 
ing* The final count waŝ  something over 23,000 de* 
cisions* Most of these were to study more about Chris* 
tianity, but many conversions were in that number* 
Already almost 600 persons have been baptized, and indi* 
cations are that many more will be baptized soon*

In many ways the follow*up task is even greater than 
that of presenting the gospel for the first time* We who 
remain after the teams have gone need your prayers as 
we seek to train and lead these people* Pray for your 
missionaries and the national pastors and leaders as we 
work together for Christ*

, t

Anita Coleman -
Tokyo, Japan

Only Time Will Tell Effect 
0£ the New Life Movement

IT IS TOO EARLY yet to evaluate the results of the 
Baptist New Life Movement* This will be determined only 
as we sec how many of the 23,000 who made decisions 
we will be able to enlist in our churches and how much 
the Japanese pastors continue the spirit of revival in 
their local situations.

Most Japanese had never been given an opportunity 
to publicly confess Christ as Saviour, and they did not 
understand the meaning, Consequently, many came for* 
ward confessing their faith night after night* Many others 
expressed only a desire to know more about Christianity* 
However, these decisions reveal a recognition by many 
that they feel a need for something to fill the vacuum 
in their lives, and this is an Important step*

One of the thrilling events of our Tokyo campaign 
was the conversion of our pastor's mother* She and her 
husband came to Tokyo from the southern island of 
KyOshu for the city-wide meeting* Afterward the hus
band, a Buddhist priest, returned home* The night be
fore the meeting began in our church we had a prayer 
meeting for the revival* Then the pastor's 70•yea^old 
mother came forward to confess her faith in Christ* 
Following the revival our pastor, Isao Nabekura, went 
to Kyushu t^ interpret for meetings there, and his mother
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returned with Mm to her kome.
While they >̂ 'eTe on the bus, he said, they heard the 

theme song for the evangelistic campaign* His mother 
got up and told everyone to listent This music was coming 
from her son's church in Tokyo* She told them where 
she had been and invited them to attend the meeting in 
their area* When she returned home she told her 
daughter and daughte^in*law she would baby-sit if they 
would go to the services* They went and both accepted 
Christ*

Pastor Nabekura noticed that his father had bought 
a new god-shelf, and he opened the doors to take a  pic
ture of it but forgot to close them* Upon coming home, 
his father was upset* Buddha was angry with his wife 
and had left their house, ho said* When ho learned what 
had really happened he calmed down and told her she 
could worship Buddha and Jesus, too* She told him, "You 
may worship Buddha, but I will worship Isao's Christ*

Frances (Mrs* Claud R*) Bumpin
Rio de Janeiro, Brazii

\\

Members Work, Sacrifice 
To Build Place of Worship

AFTER MORE than a year in a rented building, our 
church was able to move back to the original site into 
a now building* Wo had torn down the old, dilapidated 
residence in which wo had been meeting for several 
years* —a--

Our members are from the steep hillside slums and 
are very poor, but they love the Lord and are not afraid 
to work and sacrifice* These people, who live in tiny 
shacks, gave of their meager incomes to help build a 
place of worship* Many nights when the men got away 
from their own work, they went to the construction site 
and worked there until bedtime, often without even going 
home for supper* On Saturdays or holidays 30 or 40 
men would spend the whole day digging the deep holes 
for the foundation, pouring concrete, and whatever else 
needed to be done* The women brought dinner and also 
a lunch in the afternoons*

The members were surprised but humbly grateful and 
thrilled to see their pastor pitch in and work beside 
them* In this country, where manual labor is often con
sidered degrading, the people marveled that a pastor— 
a seminary graduate—^̂ *̂ould voluntarily do such work* 

Many were the times it looked as if the construction 
would have to bo stopped* The members would give all 
they possibly could and still there would not bo enough 
to buy materials* The building committee would meet 
with their pastor and deacons with the purpose of dis
continuing construction for a while* But after praying 
about it and studying the situation from every angle, they 
would vote to keep trying* Thus, not once did the work 
completely stop, though it went slowly at times*

Plans are to build three stories eventually, but at least 
we have one completed* Wo plan to start construction 
again after a year, when wo will have had a little 
"breathing spell," but we may not wait even that long* We 
are already finding the space too small for our needs 
and are growing by leaps and bounds*

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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Catholio^Islamio Strength 
EmphetiiM  Need for Gospel

WE WERE MADE vividly awaro o t tho urgency of our 
missionary task when my wife Maxine and 1 recently 
attended an orientation lecture* We learned that shortly 
before the death of the previous pope (Plus XU) he had 
placed the country of Tanganyika on the ^'dedicated to 
Mary'^ list* Places so dedicated receive priority In per
sonnel and finances*

Tho Roman Catholic Church has drawn up a five- 
year advance plan for Tanganyika under which they are 
training African people to fill strategic places In almost 
every area of life* Perhaps you realize this is a great 
need because of tho lack of trained Africans to fill re
sponsibilities In that new nation* Catholics plan to spend 
40 million dollars for social projects alone over tho next 
five ycarsi and now Catholic churches are being built 
in many areas*

Islam also already has a stronghold in East Africa* 
It presents itself as tho **black man's religion" and has 
many adherents* Southern Baptist work seems small in 
comparison* We hope we have not arrived too late with 
too little to give tmhari za Kristo (tho nows of Christ) 
to tho people of this area*

Robert S* (Bob) Franks
Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico

Men Find Eternal Freedom 
Through Prison Preaohing

PASTOR ^topped mo on tho street in town 
recently and said; "Brother Pranks, come and go with 
mo to tho penitentiaiy tonight and play your vibraharp 
for tho prisoners*" 1 accepted his invitation and received 
one of the most unusual experiences 1 had yet en
countered in my five months of service in Mexico.

I felt somewhat strange as tho big iron door clanged 
shut behind me* 1 had never been in a big federal peni
tentiary such as this. Wo wore ushered to a broad court
yard where about 300 prisoners had voluntarily con
gregated for tho service* They helped me carry tho 
vibraharp, set it up, and got tho electric current to it* Four 
members of our church, who play in the Chihuahua 
Symphony Orchestra, sang several quartet selections, and 
the prisonen seemed to love music.

Our pastor preached on how Jesus treated tho woman 
brought before him by those who accused her of 
adultery* As ho read tho Scripture passage each prisoner 
followed along in his own copy of tho Now Testament. 
Thanks to our pastor and Gideons International, 500 
prisoners have received Now Testaments in the past few 
weeks. It was evident that many hearts wore touched as 
ho preached. How odd, but true, that hardly any of 
those men would have heard tho gospel had they not 
boon sent to prison.

J u l y  1963

You may be amazed that Baptists In a predominantly 
Catholic country have a standing Invitation to conduct 
services In the federal penitentiary* A judge, having at
tended services in the most recent revival at our church, 
said, "The prisoners could be helped by this type of 
service." A few days later our pastor received a  formal 
invitation, signed by the prison commandant, asking us 
to hold services once a week*

Pray for this ministry* Some are in bondage for 
crimes but are finding eternal freedom*

James W% Bartley, Jr%
I Montevhko, Uruguay

by DBlinqutnts 
Is Bsginning ot s  Mirsols

THREE YEARS AGO Peggy and 1 began working in 
a section of Montevideo that would challenge Corinth 
for its immorality, delinquency, and crime* 1 have never 
seen a greater challenge for tho gospel* In this time no 
fewer than 20 persons have met violent death within a 
fou^block radius of our church building*

A group of young hoodlums has damaged our car 
several times, interrupted services, threatened me per
sonally, and done other evils* But tho first stage of a 
great miracle came about recently* While 1 was visiting 
in the area one of the young men came to mo and 
said tho members of his gang now respect our church 
and will cause no more trouble* 1 told him I was happy 
over this news, but we would not bo satisfied until \yo 
saw them all seated reverently in our worship services 
and heard them confessing Christ as their Saviour* Ho 
did not deny that this is a possibility*

May God grant that tho second stage of tho miracle 
will not bo long in coming and that this entire community 
might come under tho influence of tho gospel*

\ Betty (Mrs* William P.) Clemmoiis 
Ftoreuce, ttaly

DliouMiona Dafina Oospal 
For 'Hiatorioal Ohriatiana'

BILL HAS a religious discussion group on Tuesdays 
in Perugia* Tho subjects are chosen by the three pro
fessing evangelicals who form tho nucleus, and tho meet
ings are held in their homos. Each month more than 
200 post cards with tho discussion titles for tho following 
weeks are sent out, inviting people to come.

Tho group was begun last August and has an average 
attendance of about 10, Usually there are Bill, the three 
evangelicals, an ox-priest (who spent 10 years in a mental 
institution in Romo because of doctrinal disagreements 
with his superiors), U young man who is a member of 
tho lay Catholic movement, two nominal Catholics, and 
a young French woman who' teaches French in the 
Perugia public schools. Occasional visits are made by 
tho woman professor of philosophy in the Italian Classl-
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cal Lyceum at Perugia and by the professor of phil<»o- 
at the Univenity of Calgliari*

The discuutons range anywhere from Jesus* use of 
parables in his teaching to the meaning of faith, with 
all views equally represented. The participants are search
ing always for a Christlike expression in a land that 
has been **Christian** for hundreds of yean. This is not 
always an easy thing to do, for it does not suffice a 
man, who has seen ''historical Christianity" all his life, 
just to tell him, "Have faith in Jesus," Such a statement 
is conditioned by his undemanding of "faith," which to 
him often means trusting a penon as long as you can 
see him and then doing him in before he does the same. 
And Jesus often means an emaciated figure on a cross, 
who has never been able to do anything else than die, 
as he does thousands of times every day in the tra
ditional ritual.

Therefore, much of our time is spent in redefining 
and rediscovering the Jesus of the Gospels and the saving 
faith that is told of in the New Testament, Many times, 
in their search for an expression of their sonship with 
God and trying to find a way out of this land's traditional 
Christianity, people come near and ^et misslhe mark, as 
a man plotting the trajectory of a missile fails because 
of a fraction-of-an-inch miscalculation.

Rosemary Spessard
Bangkok  ̂ Thaiknd

Hgtnton*8 Diseast Clinioa 
Ottar Traatm ant and Truth

I RECENTLY finished a course in physiotherapy for 
victims of Hansen's disease [Tiiit C o m m issio n  for April], 
and I have been going with doctors to week-end clinics. 
At present we have four general clinics, in addition to 
the big leprosy clinic at Chonburi, which have grown 
out of initial leprosy contacts.

One of the clinics, at Chaom, started with five Chris
tian patients who have studied ^at the Leprosy Bible 
School of the Christian Missionary and Alliance mission 
in Khon Kaen, These fellows have really been a blessing 
to our work. One of them gave us the use of his 
house for the clinic and even made a "private office" 
by roping off one corner and hanging up several straw 
mats that the Thai sleep on.

When we were at this clinic one of the Christians 
preached, another led the singing, and another witnessed 
to the many people waiting outside, I cannot fully ex
press the joy 1 Telt as I saw those leprosy Christians 
witnessing to their family members and neighbors who 
do not know Christ, After the worship service and while 
Missionary Harlan Willis was examining some 30 patients, 
1 taught the people how to care for their hands and 
feet, and the Christians continued witnessing, Jerry Hobbs, 
the area missionary, counseled with the Christians on 
passages of the Bible they did not understand,

Another clinic is at Saab Quawk, This is also a rather 
large one, which has resulted from the care given huge 
foot ulcers of two patients. More important than the 
number of people coming is the fact that at least three 
are seriously searching for Christian truth. One fellow
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wanted to buy a Bible to study more about Christ, and 
another wanted to know how he could get to heaven. 
Many listened attentively as Jerry Hobbs preached, and 
they asked questions afterward while Dr, Willis and I 
saw the patients.

The other two clinics at Koch Mawn and Koch Beeb 
are much smaller, but thus far little interest in the gospel 
has been expressed. People from other villages also have 
asked us to come to them. Presently we are limited to 
going only on week ends because of language study. 
Visiting all the cllnies once a month, we cannot go now 
to new villages.

Albert H, (Bert) Dyson, Jr,
Af/nnn, Nigeria

Primary Teaching Students 
Encounter Many Hardships

MY WIFE RUTH and I are helping to train young 
men to bo teachers in Baptist primory schools in Northern 
Nigeria, We find the situation oven more challenging 
than at our former station, Iwo, if one should make such 
a comparison, for those students have not had the ad
vantage of being second-generation Christians as are 
many at Iwo in the Western Region.

One could write a book on the difficulties many of 
them have encountered in order to come this far—diffi
culties involving family disapproval and tremendous fi
nancial problems. Recently when wo had a five-day 
school holiday, only 10 out of 140 loft the campus. 
The others hardly had enough money for food, as the 
dining room was closed, much loss for travel.

Jean F, Dickman
Gaza

Lord Answers Prayers, 
But Workers Still Needed

PERSONNEL sliortagos in the Near East make it ex
pedient for mo to return in July to Baptist Hospital in 
Gaza. After a year, when Dr, and Mrs. David C. Dorr 
return to the field, 1 shall go back to the United States 
to complete my residency requirements for the American 
Boards of Surgery. Please pray for another missionary 
doctor for Gaza and for a hospital administrator.

Baptists prayed with mo that the Lord would send a 
pastor for our church in Gaza. Praise the Lord with mo 
now, for ho has answered that prayer. Brother Hanna 
Ibrahim, an Egyptian Baptist pastor, has come to Gaza 
with his family, in answer to God's call.

Baptists prayed with mo many times that God would 
restore health to Mrs. Anno Nicholas in order that she 
and her husband, R. Edward Nicholas, might return to 
their mission posts in Gaza. Praise the Lord, for ho has 
answered that prayer and they are now back with us.

Baptists prayed that the Lord would send nurses to 
Gaza. Praise the Lord with me, for two Danish Baptist 
nunes have come to servo for at least a year. Pray
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that Qod will givo them a double portion of grace during 
their time of adjustment* Pray that language barriers 
will not hinder their work nor dim their witness for 
Christ* Pray that Qod will thrust forth into the field 
regular, full-time missionary nurses*

Marion Jenner and Ethne Stainer, our two dedicated 
Australian nurses, came to Qaxa on a three-year con
tract* They have stayed four years because there was no 
one to take their places* Pray that, if it is God's will, 
these valuable servants of Christ may return to Qaxa 
after their much-needed rest in Australia*

Pray as plans are made for the construction of a new 
nurses' home in Qaxa*

Pray especially for Arabic student nurses who profess 
faith in Christ during their years of study at our hospital 
in Qaxa* After graduation many of them find employ
ment in Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Dhahran, Bahrein, and 
other places where we, as American missionaries, are 
unable to carry the message of God's love*

Archie V* lones
Guayaquil Ecuador

New Testament Prinoiples 
Cause Inquirers To Marvel

VICTOR MOLINA, one of our students at Baptist 
Theological Institute of Guayaquil who is from a little 
village in the mountains, stood amaxed as he watched a 
wringeMype washing machine doing its work* Ho re
marked, "What a marvel!" But his surprise was nothing 
compared with that of two brothers who stayed with 
mo all one afternoon asking questions about Baptists* 

They had never heard of church autonomy and could 
not understand how it is possible for a pastor to have no 
authority over the church* They wanted to know a 
deacon's salary* They could hardly believe our views on 
baptism of believers only* And they wanted to know 
whether we allow our "priests" to marry* When 1 told 
them I have a wife but no other woman on the side, one 
asked me if it is really the truth* I assured him it is, 
and ho said, "Now that is truly a marvel*”

These men do know about washing machines, but 
they were hearing something of New Testament Chris
tianity for the first time in their nearly 40 years of life*

Martha Ellen (Mrs, L, Parkes) Marler 
Seoul Korea

Many Fear Evil Spirits, 
Though Living Near Churoh

DURING A REVIVAL in which Parkes preached at 
Song Dong Baptist Church in Seoul, wo saw a woman a 
short distance away throwing rice Into the street to feed 
the evil spirits so that "they might not bring trouble to 
her family. The gospel was being preached, yet'^many 
parsons of the area had never heard the message of 
salvation and were living in fear of spirits, '

Near the church lives a MuDam, who is hired to drive
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away evil spirits when a family is having some difficulty* 
Recently the mother of ope of our faithful young women 
of the chureh was sick with appendicitis* The family 
hired the MuDam on two occasions to appease the 
spirits they thought were causing the illness.

This nation, striving for economic development, ad
vanced education, and position in the world, has a 
need much greater than any of these, Its need is to 
know Jesus, the Saviour of the world.

France* Greenway
Gatoouiut Southern Khodestd

Witoh Dootora* Cures Fail, 
But Ood Heals Patients

CHARMS, designed by witch doctors to combat disease 
and promote health, are often worn as necklaces and 
bracelets* With bark, roots, and twigs comprising the 
bulk of them, it's not surprising that the Shona word 
muti means both "medicine” and "tree,”

The majority of our patients at Baptist Hospital on 
Sanyati Reserve (reservation) have visited witch doctors 
before giving us a try* A favorite form of treatment is 
that of making multiple superficial incisions over the 
area involved, permitting escape of the evil spirit*

Wo ask our patients to place their faith neither in 
the witch doctor^ nor in us* Rcalixing that all healing is 
of God, wo point them to the Great Physician who can 
make them whole, both physically and spiritually*

Gladys (Mrs* Wilbur C*) Lewis 
Asuncion, Paraguay

Bleak Funerals Contrast 
With Vlotorious Service

A FUNERAL PROCESSION Is now passing down the 
middle of the street. At the head of the column is a 
casket—a simple, unadorned, black, rectangular box— 
carried'by six (ncn. Immediately behind are the family 
In black mourning garments* Following them are other 
persons, solemn and sad*

Wo live about two blocks from the Recolcta, the 
principal cemetery of Asuncidn. Scenes like this occur 
almost every day. They are all the same. The only 
change is in the sixe of the procession, which varies 
with the wealth and importance of the deceased*

In contrast, Wilbur and I a month earlier attended 
the simple service for the mother of Miss Ana Benx, a sur
gical nurse at Baptist Hospital here. In the long weeks 
of her mother's suffering and hospitalixation before death 
brought release. Ana continued her duties. Although 
everyone was acutely aware of the silent heartbreak Ana 
was enduring, she said nothing. The morning before the 
funeral she stood beside her father at the back "of the 
church, greeting those y/ho had come. Yes, there was 
grief—deep, soul-stabbing grief—but it was victorious 
because death had not really won, A light shone in back 
ot Ana’s tears.
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Giving Water of Life at

BY GWIN T. TURNER

G w i n  T .  T u r n e r  r e c e n tl y  t o o k  p a r t  in  a  t w o - w e e k  e v a n g e lis tic  e n g a g e 
m e n t  in  G u a t e m a l a . H e  w a s  th e  f e a t u r e d  B i b l e  s t u d y  s p e a k e r  in  t w o  y o u t h  
c o n f e r e n c e s , in  Q u e z a l t e n a n g o  a n d  a t  L a k e  A t i t l d n ,  a n d  p r e a c h e d  in  a  
c h u r c h  r e v i v a l  a t  S a n t i a g o  A t i t l d n .

T u r n e r  a n d  h is  w i f e  N o r m a  w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  b y  th e  F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n  
B o a r d  in  1 9 5 9  f o r  m is s io n  w o r k  i n  A r g e n t i n a .  A f t e r  a  y e a r  o f  la n g u a g e  
s c h o o l in  C o s t a  R i c a  t h e y  w e r e  p r e v e n t e d  b y  h e a l th  c o m p l ic a t io n s  f r o m  
g o i n g  to  t h e ir  f i e l d , m a k i n g  n e c e s s a ry  t h e i r  r e s ig n a tio n s  a s  m is s io n a r ie s . 
H e  is n o w  p a s t o r  o f  B o w m a r  A v e n u e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  in  V i c k s b u r g , M i s s .  
S y m p a t h e t i c  w i t h  h is  d e s ire  t o  use th e  S p a n is h  h e  h a d  le a r n e d , th e  c h u r c h  
g a v e  h i m  t w o  w e e k s  a n d  p a i d  h is  e x p e n s e s  f o r  th e  G u a t e m a l a  p r o j e c t .

I HAVE NEVER visited a country 
with such variety as Guatemala. In 
this little land, about the size of one 
of our southern states, there are at 
least four different countries; colonial 
Guatemala, coastal and tropical Guate
mala; indigenous Guatemala in the 
lofty mountains; and extremely modern 
Guatemala in the capital, Guatemala 
City.

I visited modern Guatemala but 
spent most of my time in the indigenous 
region. (The residents of the moun
tains prefer not to be called Indians 
but indigenous peoples.) I made the 
trip with Missionaries Chester (Sam) 
and Dorothy Cadwallader and Hu
bert (Ted) and Sue Lindwall.

One of my first experiences was sad 
but rich. It came about this way;

Manuel Batz, pastor of Gethsemane 
Baptist Church in San Pedro La 
Laguna, on the shore of Lake Atitlan, 
felt deeply impressed one night to 
make several soul-winning calls on 
some of his and his wife’s relatives. It 
was already dark, and visiting at night 
is not customary. Nevertheless, he felt 
he must go, and his wife went with 
him. They visited about four families, 
all unbelievers. In each home they 
read the Scriptures by lamp light and 
lovingly urged their relatives to accept 
Christ. They returned to their house 
about 11 o’clock and retired for the 
night.

About 2;00 a.m. Don Manuel awoke 
with vomiting and dysentery. He had

suffered with a stomach ailment for 
some time. By 9; 00 that morning he 
had passed to his reward at age 34.

When we arrived the next morning, 
the church was filled with about 1,000 
persons. They were singing hymns and 
praying, and pastors and deacons 
from other churches in neighboring 
villages were giving talks. The whole 
town of San Pedro, with about 5,000 
to 8,000 population, had halted ac
tivity in honor of this beloved Baptist 
pastor.

The church had begun services the 
previous afternoon. The members had 
sung, prayed, and heard sermons the 
entire night. They then asked us to 
take part, also. I sang “My Jesus, I

Members of Geth
semane B a p t i s t  
Church in San Pe
dro bear a  wreath 
in the funeral pro
cession for M anuel 
Batz, the church’s 
deceased pastor.
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Love Thee,” and both Cadwallader and 
Lindwall brought short messages, 
noon they dismissed for lunch and 
came back for another three hours of 
singing and sermons.

This type of service and the length of 
it might sound a bit strange, but it was 
natural for them. And it was a tre
mendous opportunity for the gospel. 
Many unbelievers were hearing the 
message of salvation.

The townspeople also were seeing 
the difference between a truly Christian 
funeral and the type usually held; half 
pagan and half Roman Catholic. The 
mourners were not drunk, as they us
ually are at funerals. The only com
fort the bereaved loved ones know 
in many funerals comes from alcohol, 
stupefying the realization of death. 
Here they were grieving the loss of a 
husband, a son, a brother, a friend, a 
pastor; but there was radiant Christian 
hope in every song, prayer, and ser
mon.

Surrounding Lake Atitlan, 4,700 
feet above sea level and ringed by 
beautiful 10,000 to 13,000-foot peaks, 
are 14 villages. This area’s population is 
close to 200,000, for whom we have 
four Baptist churches and three mis
sions. Since the death of Don Batz, 
only one full-time pastor is left, and 
he is also head of a Bible institute 
there. One part-time pastor owns a 
store in Santiago. No Baptist mission
ary lives in the immediate area.



le Lake
After the funeral, during the evange

listic campaign in which I preached at 
Jerusalem Baptist Church in Santiago 
Atitlan, attendance was between 400 
and 500 each night. Eight persons were 
lonverted. Each of these decisions takes 
;special importance when you realize 
[hat every person making it had al
ready been attending the church for 
quite a while. After much considera- 
:ion, each had decided for Christ and 
lis church.

Very few people are converted the 
list night they attend an evangelistic 
lervice. They have to learn first what 
lihristianity is, and after much de- 
iberation they forsake their ancient 
rods and pagan way of life. But they 
ire doing it, and with adequate workers 
n this area there could be a veritable 
'entecost.

According to a government survey, 
ibout 30 per cent of the Guatemalan 
lopulation are either evangelicals or 
irefer evangelical Christianity. Some 
intire villages are evangelical. Finding 
leople interested in talking about the 
[ospel is no problem.

We were received with open arms at 
lantiago Atitlan. Don Antonio, a dea
wn of the Jerusalem church, insisted 
hat we eat at his home each afternoon, 
lis wife was deeply concerned about 
ooking the food the best possible way, 
s she and he realized that we visitors 
rere not accustomed to eating food 
irepared in their manner.

A  Young P astor W ho

t
 P repared H is People

BY SUE LINDWALL

M i s s i o n a r y  h o m e m a k e r , Q u e z a l t e n a n g o , G u a t e m a l a

O u r be lo ved  fr ie n d  and  eo m p an io n  in  the w o rk , M a n u e l B atz , was 
ealled  in  A p r i l  to  his h e av en ly  hom e. M e m e , as he w as k now n , was 
the firs t o f o u r B ap tis t pastors to  d ie . H e  le ft a young w ife  w ith  s i x ' 
ch ild ren  and a b ro ke n h ea rted  c h u rc h _

M e m e  w as a m is s io n -m in d e d  pastor w h o  ta u g h t his lay m en  and  
young people  to  c arry  o n  the w o rk  in  the church ’s missions. T h u s  
the  c hurch  is p re p a re d  to  con tin u e  w h a t h e  started  1 4  years ago.

O n e  o f the young  G u a te m a la n  preachers sounded the  “ th em e” fo r  
his fu n era l w h en  he said, “ I f  tw elve  o f  o u r pastors fa ll in' death, G o d  
w ill ra ise up 2 4  to take  th e ir p laces.”  O u r  peoplp have the fa ith  th at 
G o d  still calls preachers. P lease th a t out o f the exp'erience o f 
this loss, young  m en  w ill give th e ir lives to  preach the gospel in  our 
c o u n try  o f  G u atem a la .

In the service each night the people 
sang for more than an hour; con
gregational hymns, solos, duets, quar
tets— ĵust singing and more singing. 
They enjoy attending services. The 
church building is nicer than most of 
their homes, and it has electricity by 
means of a gasoline engine. There is 
no theater to attend and no bowling 
alley. Church is the only place to go.

Most of the men and many young 
people understand Spanish, but very 
few of the women do. The local dialect 
is Tithuil, one of 27 major dialects 
among the indigenous peoples. I 
preached about 10 minutes in Spanish, 
then Deacon Antonio gave a two- or 
three-minute summary in Tithuil for

ACHEL COLVIN

Members of Geth- 
semane B a p t i s t  
Church’s congre
gation, belonging 
to the Tzutuil In
dian group, are 
pictured attending 
a worship service.
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the women and others who did not un
derstand Spanish. Then I preached 
another 10 minutes, and so forth for 
about 45 minutes. Then followed a 10- 
to 20-minute invitation. After that the 
pastor made announcements, another 
musical selection was presented, and a 
film on the Book of Acts was shown. 
I assure you each night was full.

The Guatemalan Baptist Conven
tion, for which Missionary Lindwall is 
Training Union director, had asked me 
to be the Bible study speaker at the 
first two youth conferences it had ever 
held. For the three-day convention in 
Quezaltenango we had about 40 young 
people from three churches. And in the 
Bible institute at Lake Atitlan we had 
about the same number.

During the latter conference I 
taught Bible studies in the mornings, 
and in the evenings I preached at the 
Jerusalem church's revival at Santiago 
Atitlan. About a dozen young people 
from San Pedro came in three canoes, 
about a four-hour trip one way. They 
were very eager. Several of them took 
notes faithfully, and some asked for 
my sermons and copied them word 
for word.

You may have heard much of com
munism in Guatemala. The Commu
nists are a loud, domineering minority 
in this nation, as in most places of 
Latin America. But people in general 
are most receptive to the gospel. My 
prayer is that Southern Baptists not 
reach them too late with too little.
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Bradley, Rolla Merle
b, PUtiburg, Kan,, March 29, 19)2, cU, HarUin>Simmona Unlv„ D,S,. 1937; SWOTS, 
D,D„ 1961, U,S, Air Force, 193(M4; Janitor & asst, electrician, Hardln*Simmoni 
Untv,, Abilene. Tex., 1933*37: pastor. View, Tex,, 1937*38; Janitor A library asst. 
SWOTS, Ft, worth, Tex., 1938*61; pastor, Westmont Church, Alhambra, Calif!! 
1961*63, Appointed for Korea, May, 1963. m. Genevieve Wellborn, Aug. 22, 193̂  
Permanent address: c/o Clay Dillard, 1617 Westmoreland, Abilene, Tex,

Bradley, Genevieve W ellborn (Mrs RoUa Merle)
b. Abilene, Tex., Aug, 8, 1930. ed, Hardtn*Simmons Univ„ D,A„ 1931; SWOTS, 
M.R.E., 1933, Sales clerk A cashier, Abilene, 1947*31; clerk*typlst, SWOTS, Ft, 
Worth. TexM 193l*3.V educ. sec.. Sagamore Hill Church, Ft, Worth, 1933*34; smutlt 
dtr„ First Church, Denison, Tex., 1934: sec., Southslde Church, Abilene, 1934*33, 
Appointed for Korea, May, 1963. m. Rolla Merle Oradley, Aun, 22. 1934, Children: 
Sherry Alta, Dec. 31, 1933: Sharon Alyce, Feb. 22, 1937; RoUa Merle, Jr„ July 1, 
1938; Shelly Louise, Dec, 22, 1962,

II H
{

Brown, Jam es Curtis, Jr.
b, Osyka, Miss.. Oct. 4, 1932. ed. Personnel Finance School, Keesler Air Force 
Dase, Miss., 1933*34: Personnel Management Supervision School, Dellville, 111,, 1933; 
Northwestern State College of La., summer 1937; La, College, D.A., 1939; NOOTS, 
O.D., 1963, ..U.S, Air Force, 193i*33; substitute high school teacher, Verda, La., 
1933*37: pastor, Falrtleld Church, Colfax, La., 1933*37, First Church, Verda, 1937*3S,\ 
First Church, Pine Prairie, La., 1938*60. A Lewiston Church. Kentwood, La„ 1961* 
63; div. mgr., ice cream A milk co.. New Orleans, La„ 1960*63; asst, chaplai^ 
Charity Hosp,, New Orleans, 1963. Appointed for Costa Rica, May, 1963, m. Myrtls 
Rogers, June 27, 1932, Permanent address: c/o Hubert Drown, Kentwood, La,

Brown. Myrtls Rogers (Mrs. James Curtis^ Jr.)
b. Franklinton, La., Feb. 12, 1933. ed. Spencer Duslness College, Baton Rouge, La,, 
1931*32; NODTS, Diploma in Religious Education, 1963. File clerk, Raton Rouge, 
I93l*32; sec,, uogalusa. La., spring 1932: admitting clerk, Gulfport (Miss.) Mem, 
Hosp,, 1934*33: sec., Dap, Hosp,, Alexandria, La., 1936*37; bookKccner, Alexandria, 
summer 1937; Insurance clerk. New Orleans, La., 1960, Appointed Tor Costa Rica,

irpo ___ .
bookKeener, Alexandria,

.....  . . _______ ____ leans. La., ivao. Appointed Tor Costa Rica,
May, 1963. m. James Curtis Drown, Jr.v June 27, 1932, Children: Keith Dale, 
Nov, 22, 1933; Tab Diane, Nov. 9, 1933; Drelt Lane, March 20, 1938; Tim Ladd, June 
30, 1939; Pamela Gall, Jan. 22, 1963.

Carlin, Cecil Gerald
b. Monett, Mo„ Feb. 7, 1931. ed. Joplin Jr. College, A.A., 1931; Kan. State Teach*
era College (now Pittsburg *■ “  ‘ ‘ ................................ --- -  —
**......... ‘ rx ■ " “

1 8

_  , urg State College), D.S. In hd.! 1^33; tJo BTI B.D.. 195*.
Grocery clerk, Joplin, Mo., 1949*31; shipping clerk, Kansas City, Mo., I9S1<̂ ; 
sales clerk, Webb City, Mo., 1933*34; youth dlr„ Forest Park Church, Joplin, 
1934*33; cafeteria worker. Dap, Book Store clerk, A dormitory Janitor, NODTS, 
Now Orleans, La., 1933*38; pastor, Lakoshore, Mlss^ 1936*37, A Durant Chapel 
Church, Day Mlnette, Ala., 1938*63. Appointed for Ghana, May, 1963. m. Mary 
Lou Williamson, Aug. 30, 1933. Permanent address: 303 Forest St., Webb City, Mo.

Carlin, M ary Lou Williamson (Mrs. Cecil Gerald)
h. Picher, Okla., Dec. 16, 1931. ed, Joplin Jr. College, A.A., 1930: Kansas StsU 
Teachers College (now Pittsburg State College), D.S. in Ed., 1934; NODTS, l9Sl4L 
Elementary school teacher, Jasper COm Mo„ 1930*32; clerk A bookkeeper, wehb City» 
Mo., 1932*34; cafeteria worker, NODTS, New Orleans, La., 1934*38; grocery worker,' 
Joplin, Mo., summer 1933, A Webb City, summers 1933*36; elementary schoM 
teacher. Day Mlnette, Ala., 1939*61. Appointed for Ghana, May, 1963. m. Cecil 
Gerald Carlin, Aug, 30, 1933, Children: Oretchen Ann, April 22, 1937; Paul Scott,. 
Dec. 19, 1962. .
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Fen«iter» RklM r4 Axttm
^  M « ^  q».» July lOi 1934, Merctr Unlv.» B,A.» l9S5i SBBTS. B,D,» W59, 

Mtcon, t9 U ^ i  PI«»MUt PUlM Church, llirtlson, Qa» i9S3«SS
jth^^UijMii pupcr mUl vrorkcr, tummcra 1933^7: ules clerk, Durhsm,

NorthUde Church, MiU^eviUe, 0»« tummtr I937j"  **'l5«F\W^w, NorthiW« Church, MlUcdfCvlUe, 0»« tummtr I937j
puttOTv C uitlcj^ Crwk a\urch^^Rocklnjharo, N,C, 193MI, & First Church, P«ar« 
son, Appoint^ for Vcnciuelt, Msy, 1933, m. Belly Josn Turner,
June U, 1933, Fermsneni eddress: c/o Mrs, Ruih Turner, 3299 MsW Dr„ Mecon,

■i VEN EZU ELA
F̂ 3Tfester» BeHy Joan THmcr (Mrs. Richard Arthur)
^  Swslnsb^^^Qe,, Bessie Tlfi CoUeee (now Tlfl C ollw ),

Veldosia Suie CoUeye, Unlv, iJ  0«, (Weycrosi Cr,S, 
a  Qe, ^ l ^ ,  l9Ui w rcsi^dence siudy, Semlnery Exienston Depi,, SBC. 1933, 
S»l« clerk, ^Durham, N,C, 1933^3, Appolnied for Venesuela, May, 1933, m, 
Richard ArihurForrtsier. June 12, 1933, Children Ruih Mario, Dec, 13, I933j 
aiflon Turner, Sepl, 22, 1939; Paul Richard, Feb. 10, 1933,

MV

Fox> H alb^ AUmxo
^  Nevada, MOa Ocl, 3. 19M, ed, Souih^sl Bap, CoUw, A,A„ 1932; Baylor 
Unlv,, lW«34;^Vmiam3ewell Collese, 8,A„ 1939; MWBTS,-B,D„ 1933, Dining 
hall worker. Soulhwwi Bap, College,  ̂Bollvar,.Mo,, 193042; ianlior, Nevada, Mo,, 
summer 1931; ^Ipmna clerk, Nevada, 193243; paslor, Beinel A Pleasant View 
<^urch^ Nevada Association, 193243 (halMIme each); service station attendant, 
WacOjTe*,, 1W 44; construction A factory worker, Nevada, 1934', pastor, ^Ivan 
Dale Church, Nevada Association, 193447; telephone serviceman, Nevada, 193347;

Butler,^ Mo,, _193743, Appointed for Thailand, May, 1933. 
m, Shirley Ann Robinson, June 23, 1933, Permanent address: c/o John Fox, 323 B, 
Sycamore, Nevada, Mo, '

Fox, Skiricy Arr RobiRSOR (Mrs. Hubert Alonzo)
b, Moundvllle, Mo,, Jan, 10, 1937, ed, MWBTS, 1930*33, Newspaper advertising 
A circulation clerk, Nevada, Mo,, summer 1933; dental asst, A receptionist, Nevada,
193343,
Children

Appoints f( 
: Philip Lee,

for Thailand, May, 1933, m, Hubert Alonso Fox, June 23, 1933, 
April 14, 1933; Beth Ann, Jan, 17, 1933,

GrccR» UrbBR Lotber
b, Enid, Okla„ Sept, 3, 1930, ed, Okla. Asrlcultural A Mechanical College (now 
Okla, State Unlv, of Agriculture A Applied Science), 194842; SWBTS, B,D„ 1933, 
A M,R,E,, 1937; Northwestern State College of La„ summer 1931; Tex, Wesleyan 
ColleM, M,Ed» 1932, Motel clerk. Ft, Worth, Tex,, 193243; ;^uth dir,, Belmont 
Hts, ^ u rc h . Ft, Worth, 193343: newspaper deliveryman. Ft, Worth, 193343: air
craft CO, vrorker. Ft, Worth, 19334^ elementary school teacher, Craig, Colo,, 
1938*30: pastor, Rrst Church, Artesla, Colo,, 193849; acting pastor. Calvary Church, 
Craig, 1939<40; aut, pastor. Trinity Church, Natchitoches, La„ summer 1930; ele
mentary school teacher, Pueblo, Colo., 1930*31; pastor. First Church, Qlencoe, Okla,, 
1931*33, Appointed for Nigeria. May, 1933, m, Loretta Mae Rust, Oct, 24, 1938, 
Permanent address: c/o Arthur Hugh Green, 1002 E, 12th, Stillwater, Okla,

■I NIGERIA
G k ch , Lorclla M ao R ust (Mrs, Urban Liii/ier)
b. Pawnee, Okla,, April 22, 1933, ed, Okla, Bap, Hosp, School of Nursing, Muskogee 
(now In Oklahoma City), diploma, 1937; R,N,, 1937; Muskogee Jr, College, 193443; 
Unlv, M Colo,, (all 1939; Northvrestern State College of La„ summer I960; SWBTS,

%

«l\IRIKe ÎVABIIlUglSIe RUIlllllVr IwalOi \fWAl%IIIVeM llUIBVe Oel|#%
r, Okla,, fall 1938; charge nurse, Mem, Hosp,, Craig, Colo,, 1938*30: night super
, Colo, »ate Hosp,, Pueblo, 1931, Appointed (or Nigeria, May. 1933, m. Urban 
er Qreen, Oct, 24, 1938, Children: Bryan Lee, Oct, 17, 1930; Bruce Erwin,

vlSOTu
Luther ___.
Aug, 22, 1932,

‘Vf V

*9ly 1963

Hsdl, R obert Jcbr (Bob)
b, Porterville, Calif,, Sept, 3, 1933, ed. Southwest Bap, College, A.A., 1933; Unlv, 
of Mo,, B.S,, 1938, A M,S., 1931; SWBTS, 1932*33, U.S, Navy, 193144; chemistry 
lab, asst,. Southwest Bap, College, Bolivar, Mo., 193343; physics dept, asst,, Unlv,

‘ ....................... ‘ -------  -------  irofessor. Southwest Bap,
Sl-32;

lab, asst,, southwest sap, c;oueae, nou ... . . . _____
of Mo,, Columbia, 193348 A 1930*31; physical science p ....  . ___  ̂ ___
College, 1938*30; iwslcs Instructor, Arlington (Tex,) State College, 1931*32: com-
Rutations engineer, Dallas, Tex,, 1932*33, Appointed for Nigeria, May, 1933, m, 

lartha Anne Weber, May 31, 1938, Permanent address: c/o Paul Weber, 2019 N.
Mo,, .Sprlngfteld, Mo,

■1 NIGERIA
H d l, M artin  A ane W eber (Mrs. Robert Jean)
b, Kanus City, Mo,, Dec, 9, 1933, ed. Southwest Bap. College, A.A., 1933; Unlv, 
M Mo,, B.S,, 1931; SWBTS, 1932*33, Typist, Mo. Bap, Hosp,, St, Louts, summers 
1934 A *33, A Southvrest Bap, College, Bolivar, Mo„ 1934*36; summer missionary, 
Sunday School Dept,, Mo, Bap. Convention, 1933; professor’s sec.. Unlv, of Mo.. 
Columbia, 193347: elementary school teacher, Platte City, Mo., 193748; remedial 
reading tutor, Bolivar, 193849; organist. Fielder Rd, Church, Arlington. Tex., 
193l*u. Appointed (or Nigeria, May, 19U. m, Robert Jean.(Bob) Hall, May 31, 
1938. Children; John Robert, March 14, 1939; Mark Alan, May 8, 1932,

C tvu /irreif iVi pngc
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APPOINTM ENTS (June)
BiLUNOS, Herbert Dale, Tex., & Hazel 

Geraldine (Judy) Rosier Billings, Tex., 
Guatemala (1910 W. Spurgeon, Ft. 
Worth 15, Tex.).

Blattnbr, Doris Mildred, Mo., Indonesia 
(1589 E. Raines, Memphis 16, Tenn.).

Brincbficld, Clara Mae, N.C., Chile 
(Rt. 8, Box 133, Statesville, N.C.).

C arswell, Sidney Graves, Ga., & Alice 
Ruth Holland Canwell, Ark., Equato* 
rial Brazil (404 W. Spring St., Heber 
Springs, Ark,).

D uke, Jesse Carlton, Ga., & Annie Ruth 
Cohran Duke, Ga., Lebanon (Rt. 1, 
Box 166, Morrisville, N.C.).

F lournoy, Houston Marshall, Ala., & 
Margaret La Verne Kirkland Flournoy, 
Fla., South Brazil (10524 52nd Ave., 
N., St. Petersburg, Fla.).

H ensley. Robert Carroll (Bob), N.C., 
& Betty Jo Carroll Hensley, N.C., 
Venezuela (Box 112, Mnrdela Springs, 
Md.).

H errington. Glen Dale, La., & Mary 
Ann Johnson Herrington, Tex., Malaya 
(706 W. Nettie, Kingsville, Tex.).

Langford, Charles Donald, Tenn., & 
Mary Alice McCrary Langford, Tex., 
Hons Kons (4305 Seminary PI., New 
Orleans 26, La.).

M yers, Shelby Payton, Miss., & Helen 
Catherine Green Myers, Miss., N/- 
Serla (Rt. 1, West Point, Miss.).

N eely, Alan Preston, Ark., & Virginia 
Emma Garrett Neely, Tex., Colom^ 
bia (c/o Mrs. A. P. Neely, 4313 
Marquette Ave., NE., Albuquerque, 
N.M.)

T homas, Bill Clark, Ky., & Ruth Aralee 
Douglas Thomas, Ky., Malaya (Rt. 1, 
Woodburn, Ky.).

T yner, Grover Francis, Jr., Ga., & Libby 
Zane Alexander Tyner, N.C., Philip^ 
pines (Box 245, Bremen, Ga.).

REAPPOINTM ENTS (June)
E manuel, Beverly Paul (Bill), Okla., & 

Rebekah Sue Jackson Emanuel, Okla., 
Phiiippines (1005 Cavender, Hurst, 
Tex.).

M ISSIONARY ASSOCIATES  
(Employed in Juno)

Brown, James Edsel (Jim), Ky., & 
Mayme Olene Joseph Brown, Ky., Nf- 
seria (10427 Blossom Lake Dr., Largo, 
Fla.).

G bm m bll , Wilma Alice, Neb., South Bra
zil (1724 Logie Ave., Charlotte 5,
N.C.).

M iller, Elvin Wesley, 111., & Clovis Jean 
Minter Miller, Okla., Switzerland 
(5412 Hensley Dr., Ft. Worth 15, 
Tex.).

Raoan, Jarrett Davis, Ga., & Charlotte 
Bruner Ragan, Ky., Singapore (Box 
648, Toccoa, Ga.).

Rose, Donald Harding (Don), Mont,, & 
Gertrude Rachel (Tnidy) Du Bols 
Rose, Mich., Germany (1305 Berk
shire, Austin 23, Tex.). ^

ADDRESS CHANGES  
Arrivols from tho Field

Bblote, Dr. James D. {Hong Kons)^ 
Blue Mountain, Miss.

Bryant, Dr. & Mn. Thurmon E. {South 
Brazil), Box 156, Sudan, Tex.

Bum pus, Rev. & Mn. Claud R. {South 
Brazil), Box 93, Almyra, Ark.

D orr, Dr. & Mn. David C. (Goto), 
3808 32nd St,, Mt. Ranier, Md.

D uVall, Rev. & Mn, Wallace L, (Ni
geria), c/o H, R. DuVall, Edison, Ga.

F anoni, Dr. & Mn. Roy H. {Nigeria), 
c/o B. Wittjen, 12 Cedar Lawn N., 
Galveston, Tex.

F in e , Rev. & Mn. Earl M. (Nigeria), 
c/o Everett Fine, Lyndon, Kan.

F razier, Rev. & Mrs. W. Donaldson 
(Don) (Nigeria), c/o W. D, Frazier, 
Blaine, Tenn.

G avbnta, Dr. & Mn. William C. (Nige
ria), c/o W. K. Price, 2802 S, Conway 
Rd., Orlando, Fla.

G reen , Rev. & Mn. Thomas S. {Para
guay), 608 E. 25th St., Houston 8, 
Tex.

G rudds, Dr. & Mn. W. Eugene {Philip
pines), c/o  K. Clark, 9917 E. Van 
Ruiten, Bellflower, Calif.

H igh, Dr. & Mrs. Thomas O, {Nigeria), 
c /o  Mrs. T. F. High, Rt. 3, Woodruff, 
S.C.

H urst, Rev. & Mrs. Harold E. {Hondu
ras), c/o G. H. Leavitt, 5901 Branch 
Ave., Tampa, Fla.

Lego, Rev. & Mrs. L. Gene (Nigeria), 
Box 611, Mt. Pleosant, Tex.

Lockhart, Maxine {Nigeria), 218 Ser- 
nade St., San Antonio, Tex.

M cD ow ell, Dr. & Mn. Donald E. {Para
guay), 2604 Monument Ave., Apt. A, 
Richmond 20, Va.

M bfford, Rev. & Mn. Joseph W., Jr. 
{Spain), .1609 Easy St., Yazoo City, 
Miss.

M oore, Bonnie M. {Nigeria), Box 409, 
Rt. 3, College Park, Ga.

M oore, Dr. & Mn. Walter M. {Nigeria), 
Box 1052, Craig Air Force Base, Craig, 
Ala.

20

M orse, Dr. 8l Mn. James O. {Colombk), 
2403 Foirmont St., Augusta, Ga.

Moss, Rev. & Mrs. J. Ulman (Vene îtda), 
524 Crescent Ridge Rd., TuscaioosL 
Ala.

P h il u p s , Marian {Nigeria), Arden 
Clemmons, N. C.

P ip p in , Rev. & M n . Ernest C. (rirgfn. 
tina), 404 East D. St., Eliza^thteo. 
Tenn.

R ichardson, Rev. J. W . H ., Jr., & Br, 
Margaret S. {Nigeria), 2127 Park St, 
Columbia, S. C.

SciiWEiNSBERQ, Dr. Mn. Henry % 
{Colombia), 1318 Barron Rd., Poplv 
Bluff, Mo.

Smitil Rev. & Mn. Winifred L. {Argti  ̂
tina), c /o  V. S. Hefley, 4851 Ken Cii, 
New Orleans 14, La.

W arren, Rev. & Mn. William H. (^omI 
Brazil), c/o Mn. Jimmie Robinson, 
4454 Glacier St., Ft. Worth 15, Tex.

WiURLEY, Dr. & Mrs. Carlton F. ( (^ )  
(Nigeria), Howard Univ., Lakeshort 
Dr., Birmingham, Ala.

Departures to the Field
A bernathy, Rev. & Mn. John A., em€̂  

itus (China-Korea), Angeles, PampaOiL 
Phiiippines,

A lbright, Rev. & Mn. LeRoy, Bsp. 
Mission, Box 249, Lilongwe, Nym  
land.

Baker, Rev. & Mn. Dwight L., HaturSt., 
6 Central Carmel, Haifa, Israel, 

Bradshaw, Rev. & Mn. Melvin J., 1/ 93( 
Ushida-machi, Waseda, Hiroshims, 
Japan,

Brock, Rev. & Mn. L. R. (Bill), Jr̂  
Rua Agamenon Magalhaes, S/N, 
Arcoverde, Pernambuco, Brazil, 

Brown , Dr. & Mn. Lome E. {Tangaê  
yika). Bap. Hospital, Ajloun, Jordenk 

Brunson, Rev. & Mn. J. Ralph {Maleye), 
c/o Hong Kong Bap. Mission, 1^ 
Boundary St., Kowloon, Hong Koeg 

Burks, Dr. & Mn. Edgar H., Jr., Boi 
165, Ogbomosho, Nigeria,

Calcote, Rev. e  Mn. Ralph V., 3S2 
2*chome, Nishi-Okubo, Shinjuku*kiii 
Tokyo, Japan,

C arroll, Rev, & Mn, G. Webster, Bos 
1296, Jinja, Uganda,

Cave, Dr, & Mn. John D., Calle Ramos 
L. Falcon 4080, Buenos Aires, 
tina,

Collins, Margaret S., Box 26, Dagopu 
City, Philippines,

Cow ley , Mr. & Mn. Williams A., Box 
86, Jos, Nigeria,

C raighead, Sig. & Mn. Albert B., Vh 
Luigi Colla 6, Rivoli (Turino), M  

C u lpepper , Dr. & Mn. Robert H., 330 
2-chome Nishi-Okubo, ShinjukU'U 
Tokyo, Japan,

C unningham , Dr. & Mn. Milton B., |N 
Box 1928, Lusaka, Northern Hho4t» 

D ickson. Rev. & Mn. Charles W., CiU»

(Please turn to page 27) 
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S « |ilile  Stephens iMnnemn

Born Lexington, Missouri 
August 19, 1880

Died Wake Forest, North Carolina 
I June 4, 1963

SOPHIE STEPHENS LANNEAU served for 33V6 years 
as an educational missionary to Chinai working during 

most of her career with Wei Ling Oirls* Academy in 
Soochow (now Wuhsien), which she founded in 1911.

Having moved at the age of 8 from Missouri to North 
Carolina  ̂where her father was a professor at Wake Forest 
College (now in Winston-Salem), she accepted Christ as 
Saviour at 11 and was baptized.

Receiving her high school education at Wake Forest 
Academy and Franklin (Va.) Female Seminary, she re
turned to the latter school after graduation in 1900 to 
teach English and Latin for a year. She then studied at the 
new Baptist Female University of North Carolina in Ra
leigh (now Meredith College), being graduated summa cum 
laude from the first class in 1902 with the Bachelor of 
Arts degree. (She had previously received private college 
tutoring.) While serving as president of the college YWCA 
she attended a Student Volunteer Convention in Toronto, 
Canada, where a growing impressibn of missionary interest 
became a conviction, and she helped to begin the first 
mission study classes at the school. Later, during a mis
sionary furlough in 1924, she took graduate work in edu
cation at the University of Chicago.

After public school teaching in 1902-03 at Wake Forest, 
where she was also active in church work. Miss Lanneau 
taught Latin and French for two years at Baptist Female 
University. In 1905-06 she attended Woman’s Missionary 
Union Training School in Louisville, Ky. (later Carver 
School of Missions and Social Work and now merged 
with Southern Baptist Theological Seminary). During the 
next winter she taught in Puerto Rico, at public schools 
and an American Baptist mission school.

Appointed in July of 1907, Miss Lanneau arrived in 
Soochow that fall and soon began planning for the board
ing school while learning the language. The We Lin school 
(later named Wei Ling Girls’ Academy) opened in Febru
ary of 1911, with Miss Lanneau as principal and teacher 
of English, singing, and gymnastics. In later year^ she also 
taught such subjects as Bible, science, history, and 
geography and served as dean and treasurer.

In 1927 Miss Lanneau relinquished the post of principal 
in favor of a Chinese successor but continued as a teacher, 
holding the title of “founder.” She also served for several 
years as a member of the University of Shanghai board 
of directors, and for 30 years was a deacon of Soochow 
finptist Church.

While she t i l ^ ^ ^ -e n  route to Peiping to study for a 
month at the College Soi ^ n in c ^  Studies in July, 1937, 
the War between China and J a p ^  broke out nearby, She 
and other students were soon forced to flee the school, 
and took refuge for a week idHthe American' Embassy.

Inly 1 9 6 3

Unable to return to Soochow, she spent the next half-year 
in Peiping, living at the College dqring Japanese occupa
tion of the city. She then was able to move to Shanghai, 
where she taught during the spring at the University of 
Shanghai’s Downtown School of Commerce.

A fbr being closed for a year under Japanese occupa
tion of Soochow, Wei Ling Academy was opened in 
Shanghai in September of 1938, in combination with 
three other Baptist schools. Baptist Union Middle School 
held classes in a bank building, w ith ^ iss  Lanneau teaching 
and serving on the executive committee. She also taught 
a class of English literature at the University of Shanghai. 
During the summer of 1939 she and other missionaries 
returned to Soochow to hold a three-week conference, 
and later were able ,to make other visits. Miss Lanneau 
was interned by the Japanese in 1942 and repatriated to 
the United States in late 1943 on the S.S, Gripsholnu 

She returned to Soochow in mid-1946, resuming her 
teaching at Wei Ling and serving as treasurer. The school 
was handicapped, however, by China’s economic inflation, 
food shortage, subversive activities among students, and 
Communist attacks. Miss Lanneau left China in the fall of 
1950 for retirement, effective January 1, 1951, She then 
lived with sisters in Wake Forest,

Her survivors include a sister. Miss Mary F. Lanneau; 
a niece, Mrs. David M, Smoot; and a nephew, W. R, 
Powell. All reside in Wake Forest.

CUfterdl Snehsen Lewe

Born Ellerslie, Georgia 
August 9 ,1882

Died Nashville, Tennessee 
June 14, 1963

CLIFFORD JACKSON LOWE served with his wife for 
40 years as a missionary to China, engaging primarily 

in educational, publication, and radio work.
He became a Christian and was baptized at the age of 

8 in Macon, Qa., where he spent his childhood. Feeling 
led toward service in China, in 1903 he entered Mt. Her- 
mon (Mass.) School for Young Men, being graduated in 
1908 (the college awarded no degrees, however). While 
there he was general secretary of the YMCX, assistant 
leader of the Student Volunteer Band, and class chaplain, 
in addition to church activities,

In November, 1908, Mr. Lowe married Julia E. Martin 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and sailed a few days later for 
Wuchow (now Tsangwu), in South China, under the 
Bible Missionary Society. When missionaries of the Society 
united with the work of the Foreign Mission Board, the 
couple came under Southern Baptist appointment. Ho 
served in Wuchow as an evangelist and directed literature 
colportago in Kwangsi Province, besides engaging in school 
work.

Although the Lowes had used the Cantonese dialect 
during their early years in China, they moved in late 1912 
to Kweilin, a Mandarin-speaking city. They opened book 
and reading rooms and began holding services and classes 
in their home. A few weeks later, in March of 1913, Mr.

(Phase turn to page 32)
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Hol̂ soii, CKwrles MMtoii
b. SfMn Ttx.^ 4«nx tV3t(k Ou»chb« CcA)cs«« B.A«« 19S); QGBTS. B«n 
1%D; dt Ck\(t«« »umm«r IMO <comMHMMtenc«): unWx of S«n Fraoc(\co S  
tcra^oox Tracy A McnUcMOk C»Ut.̂  fbSMfk HtfiM wMchm«n» Ou»chh«k Rmk i vMktt. Atb«Oclphra, Avkss Urtt(lun»o« AnUrtv Tcx.̂  iLummcr fVSI; )>4ŝ
O)io)oi\«« ATk.« 1«S)«$3 (qo»ncM)m«K Mortoo« Afk.« IW  
Cb\iTCb« Cnvrncu A?k̂ « «»u biolo^ l«bv ioMructor  ̂ 0\i«chUft Bank t. cAw
IVSS'S); h^h school teacher A hm drixtr^ lIone« Ark.« IVSJ'Mt termue externua^ Berkeleŷ  «hf»» tW'5S <panmme)t pasior« Rrst ChOKh. Wanaua, Calif.̂  
nodal service >Korher> Merced COs (Calif.) Qeo. Iloso.. lVSh*S7i elementary jch^ 
teacher. Lathroo. Calif.. |l)S7*S«t ivsstor. Sequoia )uv  Church. Manteca. Ca^ 
l9S)t'hl (mission of First Church until l ^ ) t  elementary school teacher. Lodi. 
IMKhhIt ivtstor. First Southern Church. S. ^ n  Francisco. Calif.. ItHtH^. AnndMtS 
for Colomhia. May. I%3t. m. Wanda Lotrellen Nave. May 37. 1933. FtimraMi 
address; I30S Dill St.. Newport. Arh.

I COLOM BIA I
HoSsoiit W m da LoHClIcn Nave (Mrs, Charles Mttion)
h. Owensboro. Ky.. Oct. 4. I9.X3. ed. Ouachita Bap. College. I93(FSI; Ark. 
Teachers College. IW I-^j Henderson State Teachers College, summer I9.S3; 
Francisco State College Latension. Modesto, ^ lif . .  summer 19511; QQBT^ 
Elementary school teacher. Lathrop. Calif.. WH'bd; substitute elementary teacher. 
San Joauxtin Co.. C^lif.. I^H l9MMil. A & San FrarKisco. Calif.. l9tt'M. JSi 
pointed for Colonxbia. May. l9b.V m. Charles Milton Hobson. May 37. ITA 
Children; B t^'^  Charles. April 3^ IW ; Mary Janice. Feb. I*. 1935; Itcbeccs 
Louellen. SeN' 14. 195b; Daniel David. Feb. 15. 1959; Stephen Jonathan. Aytil 
35. I9bl.

Howie, DavM Blake «
h. Oxford. Ala.. May (L 1954. ed. Howard Colleite. B.A.. 195b; SBTS. B.D.. IHL 
Construction worker. Oxford, summer 1953; ice cream maker, Anniston. Ahk. 
summers 1955 A '54; crane oiwrator. Birmingham. Ala., summer 1955; s t r ^  
operator. Anniston, summer 195b; pastor. Pleasant Qrove Church. Clayton. AlL 
l ^ ^ b  (halMime). Hopewell Church. Madison, (nd.. 1957*b0. A Calvary 
Ab^ville. Ala.. I9b(l^5. Appointed for Korea. May. 19b). m. Carole LaVciM 
Moore. Nov. 34. 1955. Permanent address; c/o Louis Howie. Sr.. IQ) Main St̂  
Oxford. Ala.

■i KO REA
Howie, Carole LaVeme Mooro (Mrs. David Blahe)
b. Anniston. Ala.. Nov. 3b. 1955. ed. Jacksonville (Ala.) State Teachers CoUttt 
(now Jacksonville State Collew) *““-** ** ‘ “ "  ‘ * *
I954'55; Carver School. IW^Sa

). I953«54; Howard Collevte Extension. Anniston, 
Music dept, asst.3 Jacksonville State Teachm1954'55; Carver School. I957'5A Music dept. asst.. Jacksonville State Teachm 

Collcae. I9S3'55; telephone operator. Anniston. 1955*54; olllce clerk. Anniston, 
1954*5  ̂ A Louisville. Ky.. I95b*57. Appdnted for Korea. May. I9b5. m. l̂ vM 
Blake llowle. Nov. 34. 1955. Children; Edwina Christine. June ^  I95H; Martui 
Hubbard. Feb. 17. l9bQ; David Kirk. May 5^ 19b); Tamie Maria. Nov. lb. Htt,

Loflaiifi) WHson Leon
h. Bockwall. Tex.. Dec. 9. 1935. ed. As^ricultural A Mechanical College (now Untv.l 
of Tex.. )94b>4lt; Baylor Univ.. B.A.. I95Q; SWBT^ B.D.. 1955. A further itn^. 
I9b3*b5. U.S. Navy. )945*4b; farm machine Mrts helper. Dallas. Tex.. )94H; medicim 
bottler. Waco. Tex., 1948*50; pastor. Shiloh Church. Dawson. Tex.. I950*5); aih 
craft parts dispatcher. Ft. Worth. Tex., summer 1951; abstract co. worker. Ft. 
Worth. 1953*55; U.S. Navy chaplain. San Francisco, ^ lif ..  1955*54; pastor. 
Church. Farmersville. Tex.. IM5*b5. Appointed (special) (or East Pakistan. May. 
I9b5. m. Teddy Arline Smith. June 13. 1948. Permanent address; c/o O. D. LoSaai 
Rockwall. Tex.
■  EA ST  P A K IS T A N M M n H B H B B M l
Lofland, Teddy Arllnc Smith (Mrs. Wilson Leon)
b. Lulina. Tex.. Sept. 3. 1937. ed. Mary Hardin*Baylor Colleye. 194^8; Baylor 
Univ.. 1948*49. Drusstore clerk. Grand Prairie. Tex« 1944*43; aircraft factory 
wt>rker. Grand Prairie, summer 194b; sales clerk, Waco. Tex., 1948*50; .Addre«oxra» 
operator, Ft. Worth, Tex., 1950*31; mail clerk. Ft. Worth. 1951*35; We clerk, Oraal 
Prairie, 1954; substitute elementary A hiph school teacher. Farmersville. Tn., 
I9bl*b3. Appointed (special) (or East Pakistan. May, 19^. m. Wilson Leon LoAtak 
June 13. 1 9 ^

2 2

Milby, Franklin Eugene
b. Lotusville, Ky.. July 51. 1950. ed. Campbellsville CoUepe, 1949*51; Eastern.)^' 
State ColleM, B.S., 1958; SBT^ B.D.. IW . Tabulator operator, Louisville, iN t^  
summer 1950̂  A 1951*54; Mstor, Antioch Church. Bedford, 1931*54 (halNiM 
until 1933), Ashes Creek ChuKh, Taylorsville. 1^.. 1951*53 (halMime), East Beirf 
Church, Union, Ky.. 1934*55; painter, Cincinnati, Ohio, summer 1955; interim p»tw* 
Sand Run Church, Hebron, Ky.. 1933; pastor. Linden St. Mission (or First ChttlW* 
Richmond. Ky.. I95b*b3; tabulator operator. Louisville, summer 1959; pastor, 
Moriah Church. Ml, Eden, Ky.. I9b3*b), Appointed for Centra) Africa. May. IW 
m. Reva LaVerne Morris, Aup. 35. 1950. Permanent address; c/o H. J.
84b Parkway Dr.. Louisville. Ky.

■ C EN T R A L A F R IC A ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i
Mllby, Reva LaVerne Morris (Mrs. Franklin Eugene)
b, Trimble Co,, Ky.. July lb, 1951. ed. Campbellsville Colleue. A. A„ 195);
Ky. State College, B.S., 1958. Summer missionary. Home Mluion Board, Ky*ilx 
A *49; waitress, Louisville. Ky.. summer 1930; duplicating machine operator, L ^  
vine, 1931*33; elementary school teacher, Florence. Ky., 1954*33. Richmond M-} 
1957*58; Fairdale, Ky.. 1958*b3, A Shelbyville, Ky.. 19U*b). Appointed Lxr Cc^W 
Africa, May, 19M, m, Franklin Eugene Milby, Aug, 35, 1930.^h ild ren ; J o ^  
Rae, Aug. 3. 1931; Marion Lagene, May 3, 1954.
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OmiKŜ  James TlKNaas

lm tu<«^ O ^ n  Schools Fall*» T«x« 19M*5S» *  OIRc« of SwcUl InvtstK
1WM& SETS. MX.M« IMJ. A funhtt ttudy* 

sjMtthawJ, Univjv DtUml. FJ«,» lW(Mli tron%m«ĵ ft)itr« ^iur«) 1^, 1W04li huth icKq  ̂ mu^o
k, U,S% Air Forc«« mlnlMcr of nw ai^n lm o

MEXICO I
Owens. Chartottc
b. OrlanucK FI«m Aub. 
IM5, A. M,CM,, IMS SBTS. B.CM,« 194««SK Ubrftry

c (Mrs. James Thomas)
t. P» mOs «U. Situon Uoly« B̂ M« WSI{

«-™. »»w» Accon\o&nlM« Untv%s noL&i\u« irw«>M% «iwi«i7̂
tWooilon U c^ inu ilc  jtachcr» rtano t««ch€r» Orlftndo>

IWl-M{ otB«nhu PgJwa.CWa Church, Tamna, Fla., IM740, A Eastern Parkway 
Chuwh, LokUjvUlc, l ^ „  1 9 $ ^ ', piano InMpctor, SBTS, LouhviUc, 1902^, Ap« 
^nicU  for M exi^ May. I9W. n>. fan^a Thomaa Owtna. Juno 9, 1951, Childrcm

'*«*y 20, 1955; Karen Sue, Jan. 14, 1955; Laura Jo,March 10, I95A

> k.

, ‘J

' am
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Palmer, Harry Jcrold, Jr*
24, I92A ed. Union Univ., B.A., 1950, A B.S., 1951;

Union Church, f^mhiana, ____ ____ _
i957;W; chai^ain, Vererana Aunr. H o ^ , 1902^5 fparmime), Appoinicii 
for NlBcria. M*^» w. Q ra^ Bixabeih Powell, June l ^  1955. Permanent
addreaa; «7l*A Wth St., Newport Newa, Va.

NIGERIA
Palmer, Grace Elliabeth Powell fAfn, Harry Jerald,
h. T a rb o ^  N.C., July 15, 1927. ed. Columbia Bible Colleee, aA ., 
Ttalnliw School Mater-Carver School), M.B.E., 1955. Salea clerk, Pori

7r,)
1948; WMU

1045'44; typlat 
Norfolk, Va 
1948*51 
for Nltor NiBeria, a m , 1963* W' Harry Jerpid Palmer, Jr., June 14. 1955. Children;

2,’ ' Hatty Jcrolil III, May 7, 1956; Elliabeth Ann, May 6, 
1958; David Terry, June 19, 1961; Em ly Jo, Jan. 21, 1965.

Hi

I

Plunk, Mcll Ren
b. Dallaa. Tex., Nov. 12, 1957. ed. Unlv. of Corpua Chriati, B.A., 1959; SWBTS, 
D.D., 19Aa. Youth dir., Lindale Church, Corpua Chriati, Tex., aummer 1958; lanitor, 
Corpua Chriati, 1955*57; conatrtiction worker, Corpua Chriati, 1957*58; aummer 
miaaionary. Texaa BSU, naly, 1957; paator, FIrat Church, Skidmore, Tex., 1958*60; 
hi«h achool teacher A coach, Calalien, Tex., 1959*60; Mator, Bethel Church, Duncan, 
Okla.. 1960*62; aaaoc. paator, Bccklev*V^nnewood Church, Dallaa, Tex., 1962*65, 
Appointed for Caribbean*Jamaica, May, 1965. m. Carolyn Sue (Suiie) BriB84% 
Aus. 29, 1958. Permanent addreaa; 2105 Stovall, Dallaa, Tex,

■iJAM AICA
Plunk, Carolyn Sue (Suile) ,
b. Dallaa, Tex,, April 9, 1958. ed. Unlv. of Corpua Chriati, 1956*60,, Typlat, Odeaaa, 
Tex., aummera 1956*58; aec„ Corpua Chriati, Tex., 1958*59, Ft. Worth, Tex., 1960*62, 
A Dap. Qen. Convention of Tex., Dallas 1962*65. Appointed for Carlbbcan*Jamaica, 
May, 1965. m. Meli Ren Plunk, Aub. 29', 1958. ChUd; Jamey Ren, Oct, 25, 1961,

Brim (Mrs. MeU Ren)
Iv. orCorpua Chriati, 1956*60,, Typlat, 
hriatl, TexV, 1958*59, Ft. Worth, Tbx.,

I

r'J'W

c*
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Smith, John Dccatuir ^
b, Luciene, Miaa., Sept. 16, 1927, ed. Coniah*Lincoln Jr, Colleue, aummer 1945; 
Miaa. ColieBe, B,A„ 1951; SEBTS. B.D., 1955; School of watoraf Care, N,C, Bap, 
Hoap,, Winaton*Salem, aummer 1955, Ship^np clerk, Natchex, Mlaa.,_aumm,er, 1945; 
U.S, Army, 1945*46; paator. Calvary Church, Cleveland, Miaa., 1949*51 (mlaMon of 
Miaa. Bap, Convention until 1950), Chocowinity Church, WaahtnBton, N,C„ 1952*55, 
Coo) Sprinpa Church, Sanford, N.C.. 1955*56 (ouarter*t)me), Joneaboro Church, 
Sanford, 1955*65 (parHime until 1956), Appointed (apeclal) for Indoneaia, May, 
1965. m. Nellie Brock, May 11, 1952, Permanent addreaa; Rt. 2, Bopue Chltto, Miaa,

■ H I N D O N E S I A H H B H M B B B H M B H H H I
Smith, Nellie Brock (Mri. John Decatur)
b. Harriavilie, Miaa., Dec, 28, 1950. ed. Whitworth Collepe, Brookhaven, Miaa., 
1949*50; Wake Foreat ColieBe, 1952*55; Campbell Collese, Bule'a.Ci^k, N,C„ 
1959*60, Photopra^er'a aaat,. Brookhaven, 1951*52, Appointed (special) for Indo* 
neala. May, 1965, m, John Decatur Smith, May 11, 1952, Child; Ablsai), Sept, 
2A 1954,
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thNUkffmUMm aad Ckwteh Dmirmlopmmnt
B Y BAKER h  CAVTHEN

A t  t h e  m e e t i n g  of tho Foreign 
Mission Board in Junc« Rev, Joseph D, 
Underwood was named to the post of 
consultant in evangelism and church 
development. This action grew out of 
an awareness of the large responsi
bilities now being faced on a world 
scalc.^

Missionaries have always placed 
their major emphasis upon bringing 
people to Christ and developing strong 
churches. Every missionary regards his 
service in whatever capacity in terms 
of making disciples and ''teaching them 
to observe all things" as the Lord has 
commanded.

Much experience has pointed to tho 
centrality of evangelism and church 
development in all missionary en
deavor. On all fields mission work 
aims toward cultivation of strong 
churches, which relate themselves to 
each other in associations and con
ventions as a projecting base of further 
ministries for Christ.

It has been frequently indicated that 
wo are facing a new day in world 
evangelization. Opportunities are be
fore us which have not been known 
before. Wo must bring efforts to boar 
upon fields which are white unto har
vest. ^

The principles underlying growth of 
churches in our own country are ap
plicable throughout tho world. In 
utilizing these, many adjustments have 
to bo made to locaL circumstances, 
but the principles themselves apply.

The task of evangelism is many
fold. It involves personal witnessing, 
regular services in tho churches, re
vival efforts, city-wide evangelistic 
crusades and simultaneous evangelistic 
meetings, and radio and television. 
The types of evangelism vary from 
land to land according to circum
stances.

Baptist churches on mission fields

operate as do Baptist churches every
where. They survey their responsi
bilities and look to their Lord for 
guidance in planning and projecting 
their work. They take counsel with 
each other through associations and 
conventions and co-operatively pro
ject many undertakings.

Often they confront special oppor
tunities beyond their immediate re
sources. They make recommendations 
to tho Foreign Mission Board for as
sistance. Growing out of those recom
mendations, many advance projects in 
evangelism and church development 
have been undertaken in tho lust few 
years. Often those special projects cull 
for funds to supplement gifts being 
made on tho field. Missionaries and 
national Christian loaders from other 
lands share in those efforts. Many 
times pastors and other Christian 
workers from America go to render 
assistance.

'p i tB  F orbiqn  Mission Board has
found through long experience that 

tho wisest course of action lies in 
responding to recommendations from 
tho field, growing out of prayer and 
careful consideration of needs and pos
sibilities. Response is made in light 
of available resources.

Tho consultant in evangelism and 
church development will work closely 
with the executive and area secre
taries in all mutters related to such 
work on mission fields. It is antici
pated that in the years ahead more 
concentrated efforts in evangelism and 
church development will bo made than 
over before.

Mr. Underwood is uniquely quali
fied for tho task. Ho had successful 
service in Brazil as a missionary, 
during which ho was instrumental In 
beginning u program of simultaneous 
evangelistic work by tho North Brazil

' k

Baptist Mission. Ho also gave a great 
deal of attention to many aspects of 
church development.

Ho has also served successfully as 
a pastor and in state convention re
sponsibilities at tho homo base. He 
has mudo many journeys to mission 
fields for special projects on boholf of 
tho Foreign Mission Board.

His election to his now post is 
warmly welcomed by tho missionaries 
and national Christian leaders. Ho will 
bo in a position to help servo tho 
expanding opportunities which oro be
fore us in a definite way.

Wo face tho future grateful for tho 
growing concern aniong Southern 
Baptists for a lorgor'wprjq outreach. 
Wo keep in mind that ^ "  prayer and 
giving incrooso and as Qod*s servants 
respond with their lives, wo will c6n- 
tinuo to SCO a larger ministry in our 
Master's name throughout tho world. 
Mony special projects will bo used as 
they are requested by tho Missions 
and made possible through resources 
available to tho Board.

God is able to do exceeding abun
dantly above all that wo ask or think. 
Ho could light tho fires of spiritual 
revival in many places throughout the 
world and bring about a vast spiritual 
awakening that would alter tho tragic 
course tho world is following in our 
day.

24 T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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Price Takes Publication Role
^ I T H  ENTHUSIASM and gratitude wo hail tho Foroign 
^  Mission Board's rocont oloction of Dr. Q. Norman 
Price to its ndministrativo staff. This was ono of sovoral 
highly significant decisions made Juno 20-21 nt Ridge
crest Baptist Assembly, where tho Board conducted its 
second fuli meeting of tho year.

br. Price comes to us from Jackson, Mississippi, where 
he served the Parkway Baptist Church as pastor for more 
than 16 years. Under his new title as Associate Secre
tary for Publications, he will direct tho division of publi
cations, ono of tho four divisions in tho Board's Depart
ment of Missionary Education and Promotion.

Ho wili guide administratively tho preparation and 
production of missionary educational literature, including 
Tint Co m m is s io n , tho Board's official periodical journal, 
an annual series qf graded foreign mission study books, 
tho Board's annual report, pamphlets and maps of mission 
areas and countries, and other items occasioned by special 
program needs. Also included in his responsibilities is 
tho preparation of materials in such forms as needed by 
editors and writers who prepare curriculum and promo
tion materials for tho various conventions, agencies, and 
organizations of our denomination.

Prior to his going to Parkway church Dr. Price served 
as pastor at First Baptist Church, Indianola, Mississippi; 
Now Hope Baptist Church, Wake County, North Caro
lina; and Clay Village Baptist Church, Shelby County, 
Kentucky. Ho was also* professor for three years in the 
department of religion at Meredith College, Raleigh, 
Norfh Carolina.

This last-mentioned point of service reflects a concern 
in Dr. Price's thinking for which ho, along with his wife, 
sought missionary appointment by tho Board in tho late 
thihies. Before they know each other both had volunteered 
for foreign mission service, Africa being her anticipated 
field of assignment. Ho had hoped to teach in a seminary 
on ono of tho mission fields.

Tho Prices had filled out thoTr application forms for 
tho Board and their hopes wore shared by tho late Dr. 
Charles E. Maddry who was then executive secretory. Ho 
had suggested China as tho most likely place for them, 
and Japan as a second possibility. But out of their re
quired physical examinations in the spring of 1940 there 
appeared a medical problem that prevented missionary 
appointment. That foil tho Prices moved to Raleigh whore 
ho joined tho Meredith College faculty.

Born in Benton, Kentucky, on October 14, 1912, Dr. 
Price attended public schools and completed high school 
in Paducah. Ho is a graduate of Georgetown (Ky.) Col
lege, where ho received tho bachelor of arts degree and 
of Southern Boptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ken
tucky, whore ho received tho master of theology end 
doctor of philosophy degrees. Ho is married to tho former 
Elizabeth Anno Cooper, sister of Dr. W, Lowroy Cooper, 
Soutitern Baptist missionary to Argentina. Tho Prices 
have four children: Norma Anno, 21, who is an onrolleo

I

for medical school in tho coming term; Elizabeth, 18, 
who plans to enter college this year; Joe, tho only son, is 
14 and will bo a ninth-groder in September; and Virginia 
Fan, 11, is ready to begin her sixth-grade studies this fall.

Dr. Price has served Southern Baptists both in state and 
convention-wide capacities. In Mississippi these have in
cluded boards of trustees for Blue Mountain College, Mis
sissippi Baptist Hospital, and Mississippi Baptist Iheologi- 
cai Seminary, an institution for tho training of Negro 
pastors.

Ho was a member of tho Sunday School Board for the 
maximum of two terms and had begun his third year on 
tho board of trustees for Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at tho time tho Foreign Mission Board elected 
him to its staff. His record of service to tho Southern Bap
tist Convention also includes membership on two of its 
committees, ono on tho Order of Business, tho other on 
Boards and Commissions.

There is a strong feeling within both the Foreign Mis
sion Board and its headquarters staff that God has led 
in tho coming of Dr. Price to this strategic post. His 
qualifications for tho task were thoroughly and prayer
fully considered by tho Board ond its committee on mis
sionary education and promotion, but nowhere have wo 
found a more succinctiy expressed evaluation of tho 
mon than by an editorial last Juno 25 in The Ctarion 
Ledger, leading newspaper of Jackson, Mississippi, Among 
many other statements of acclaim, tho editor said of Dr. 
Price, "Ho is admirably equipped for his now task. His 
is an orderly mind, capable of composing lucid, interest
ing, and inspiring prose. . .

"His judgment is good, his knowledge of denomina
tional affairs is as broad and thorough as that of almost 
any man in tho pastorate. , .

"Dr. Price was, at ono point in his career, a volunteer 
for foreign missions duty. Ho was providentially pre
vented from accepting an assignment abroad. And so in 
a sense ho is being called now to assist in a program in 
which ho long has waited to share.'’
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SleiiiMH, \m krn  W IM M  (IHl)
K Richmond, V«,, M»y M, IlkMk «d, RkhnHmd CoIIcm (Uidy, of RIchim̂ THlk R,A,, IWIi IWVM', SBBT& B,lL IW^ A tSm„ i m  FIcW
Tfointns Union Dcpi,, Qcn, Auo^nUon of Vn„ lummcr I9S2; youth dtr,l{ 

paMoc, Path Rd, Church, Charloitt, N,C, aummcr 195); Mudent OHUotv 
Adama Qioxt, Capron, Hebron, A Thomaa htem. Church!^ Southammon Co,, ^  
1 9 5 )^  A paMor, 1954^; paator, FIrtt Chur^, ^ItlanA Md„ l 9 S i ^  Appo<(^ 
for Quatcmala, Mw, 196), ^  GUnbeth May (Ubby) dracif, )una tS, i m  i S  
manent addrcaa; 660 Sherteooh Dr„ Sprlnpbrook, SIWer S ^np , Md,

■i GUATEM ALA I

StMMCtl, EHMkclk May (Ubhy) G iart (Mrs. WiUtam WhUfielil
b, \V aU tln |ton,^C , Mm  2^  19)2, td, Wako Forett CoUm, B,A„ 1954, Hm  
school t t a ^ r ,  Emporia, va„ 1954'55; aodal ^worker, OovuUaita (SouthamMwt 
Va„ 1955«5A Appointed for Guatemala, May, 196^ m, William WhltHeld (Bdli 
Stennett, )une 15, 19M, Children; David William, Aup, 10, 1956; ^ u l  D a l^ , 
May 21, 1959; Stephen Earl, Oct, 22, I960,

Vestal* James Gcnt̂
b, Dallaa, Tex,, Dec, 21, 19)1, ed, Arllnaton State C o ll^ , 1 
)r, Collepe, 1951; E, Tex, Bap, Collese, B,A„ 1954; SWBT& 
1959, Box maker, Dallatu 1949<40; clerk. Dallaa, 1954' 
dir,, SpeedvTM Church, Memnhla. Tenn,, 19594), Appointed 
m, Ella Bond Reevea, June lO, 1955, Permanent addren: )
City, Tex,

■■CHILE

195041; Henderson Cb, 
R>D'» 1951, A M.r£  

•56; education A yoeA 
I for Chile, May, 196), 
520 Warner St„ Brldn

Vestal, EHa Bond Reeves (Mrs. James Gordon)
b. Port Arthur, Tex,, June 14, 19)4, ed, E, Tex, Ban, Colle&e, B.S,, 1955, Oflki 
clerk, E, Tex, Bap, Collepe, Marshall, 1952'SS, A Dallas, Tex,, 195546; i t a ^  
Hldp^reat (N,C,) Bap, AaaembW, summer 1959; elementary school teacher, Kewm 
dale,Tex„ 195647, Ft, Worth, Tex,, 1957*59, A Memphis, Tenn,, 1959, Appotidtd 
for Chile, Mm , 196), m, James Gordon Vestal. June 10, 1955, Children; JaiMi 
Clifton, Dec, 2, 1959; GeiSrdon Clay, Dec, 11, 1961,

u

Westbrook, Ckarley Erwin
b, Okla, City, Okla,, July 11, 19)5, ed, Tenn, Temple Collepe, Chattanoop^ 195)*S5; 
Okla, Bap, Unlv,, B,A,, 1957; SWBTS, B,D,, 1961, Tile worker, Okla, City, sum' 
mers 195)*55, A Ft, Worth, Tex,, summer 1957; electrician^ asst,, Tepn, Temph 
Collepe, 195)*54 (parmlme); newspaper deliveryman, Chattanooga, 195445; pastor, 
First Church, Cloudy, Okla,, 195W7; olhce clerk. Ft, Worth, 1957*61; pastor, Flnt 
Church, Willis, Okla,, 1959*61, A F'lrst Church, Ixrklns, Okla,, 1961*«, Apimntcd 
for Argentina, May, 196), m, Darlene Mae Ourskey, Aug, 6, 1954, Permamat 
address; 921 NW, l^ h  St„ Okli “ “ '

■■ARGENTINA
OM>. a ty , Oklt.

Westbrook, DRrlcne Mac Giirskey (Mrs. Charley Erwin)
b, Okla, City, Okla,, May 11, 19)7, ed, SWBTS, 1959*61; Okla, State Unlv, of 
Agriculture A Applied Science, 1962*6), Sales clerk, Chattanooga, Tenn,, 19S4'5); 
(lie clerk A PBX operator, Okla, City, 195547, Appmnted for Argentina, May, IH^ 
m, Charley Erwin Westbrook, Aug, 6, 1954, Children; Charley i ^ l n ,  Jr„ Sept, 27, 
1957; Paul Gene, Feb, 12, 1961; Melissa Ren6, Jan, 4, 196),

\l

I

h
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Wkitley, Eiyak Jackson, Jr«
b, Alton, Ala,, Jubr 27, 19)0, ed. Ho

(part*tlme); YMCA youth worker, Louisville. 195447 (pait'tlmO; 
. i ChuKh, Milton, Ky,, 195749 (halMlme). ColUnsvllle, Ala., 19SF6], 

First Church, Piedmont, Ala,, 1961*6), Appointed for Venexueta, May, I j^  
m, Helen Sue Elliott, June 1, 1957, Permanent address; c/o J, L, Elliott, )wi 
Prince Ave„ Birmingham 9, Ala,

pastor. Locust
A ^ “

■B VEN EZU ELA
WMtley, Hekn Sue Elliott (Mri. Elijah Jackson, Jr.)
b, Chlldersburg, Ala,, Aug, 20, 19)5. ed. Miss. College, 195445; Howard (̂ ll<, 
B.S,, 1956; Carver School, 195647, Student aut,, Mia, College, Clinton, 1995* 
VBS worker, Sunday School Dept,, Ala, Bap, State Convention, summer 19 
stalTer, Glorleta (N,M,) Bap, Auembly, summer 1955; counselor A muvtc 
Girl's Club Camp, Birmingham. Ala,, summer 1956; elementary school teacher, 
vine, Ky„ 195749, Appointed for Vcnexuela, May. 196), m, Elijah Jackson WhlthT* 
Jr„ June 1, 1957, Children; Susan Jan, June 15, 1959; David Elliott, July 3l« 17^
Stephen Jackson, July 21, 1959.
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WMIeieii, Jesse Conrad
& S H M S i? ? . '»
t((l^Church, Tuscaloosa, Ala., IMM9; croccry worker, tuualoosa, m 8 i mlnlitef 
- (collw  (Ida workj. Flrsl Churen, Anpalaclua. Va., lummef

rce. 1931^; mlrtlster of music. Forest Lake Churen, 'ruscalooaa, 
„  Unjy. of Ala,, TuKaloosa, 19SM7; minister of muito A eou*

__ _ jrcr., _____
of music A education 
19S0; U. S. Air Force 
l9SS*S7i choral aut

r-.f̂

cation. aifton^Oturch. Louisville. Vcy., l937<-_ 
boro, N.C., 1960<^, Anpolnted for Lebanon, May, I9i 
Rtchar^on, fan. 1. 1933, I^rmanent address} c/o W. 
Crest,- Tuscaloou, Ala,

dntster
>lta ------ ,  - r-m, Constance Jeannine 

Richardson, 212
Church, Oreef

L’J.

H  LEBANON
Wnimoiii ColHtMce )c«iniim BkhMSsoa (Mrs, Jesse Conrad)
b, TuKaloa^, Ala,, Dec, 23, 1932, ed, Judson CollCBe, 1930*32} Unlv, of A(>m 
summer 1932, Drunstore clerk, Tuscaloosa, summers 1931 A *32i piano teacher, 
TuKalowa, _Louisville,. Ky„^ A Greensboro, N,C,. 1933*63 (Intermittently), Ap* 
^ n te d  for LeUnpn, May, 1963. m. Jesse Conrad wtllmon, Jan. 1. 1933, Chlldrent 
David Randolph, March e, 1934; Stei^cn Douglas, June 12, 1936; Walter Jonathan,
Nov. 16, 193'

Wnson» Gene O'Neil
b, Stlefeltown, S.C.. MaKh 13, 1932, ed. NOBTS, 1933*33; 
Unlv, of Mlss,,  ̂ B,M„ 1961; SW BTS--------  —  “

ed. NOBTS. 1933*33; Howard Collefio, 1937*38; 
wiuT, vt »,oi„ ,«w.i .>,▼«■ a, M.C,M„ 1963, Textile worker, Qranitevllle, 
S,C,, 1949*31, A Bath, S.C,, 1932*33: funerar home worker. Oramtevllle, 1931*32; 
music minister, LakevlevL. Church, New Orleans,, La„ .l9S3*34;_muslc*edr ‘

ti
^  ̂ music minister, Lakevlew Church, New Orleans _
^  ’ minister. Headland Ave, Church, Dothan, Ala., 1934*33, A First Church. Tallulah,

La„ 1933*36; music minister, Woodlawn Church, Birmlnaham, Ala,, 1936*38; music* 
youth minister. Calvary Church, Tupelo, Miss., 1938*61; interim music dir„ First 
Church, Mineral Wells, Tex,, 1961*62; music minister. First Church, Farmersvllle, 
~  ,, 1962*63, Appointed for South Braxil, May, 1963, in, Flora Angelle Kenney, 

f 1, 1930, Permanent address; Rt, 1, Box So, Warrenville, S.C,

lion
liah.

Tex
July

SOUTH
WHsoiii Flora Angelle Kenney (Mrs. Gene O'Neil)
b, Augusta, Oa^ April 3, 1931, ed, Itawamba Jr, College, 1960*61; SWBTS, 1961*63, 
Sec,, Aiken, S,C„ summer 1949; lab, worker, Oraniteville, S.C., 1949*32; sec,. Tal* 
lulah, La„ 1936, A Tupelo, Miss,, I960 (part*time). Appointed for South Brasil, 
May, 1963, m. Oeno O'Neil Wilson, July 1, 1930. Cnildren: Oene O'Neil, Jr„ 

' Juno 2, 1932; Rachel Suxanne, Dec, 3, 1933; Kenneth Mark, Jan, IS, 1937.

193L
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MissloMry Fonily Albon
(Continued from page 20)

PosUtl 206, Jo6o Pcssoh, Par&tbn, 
Bmzii

Durium , Rov, a Mrs, J, B„ Dap, Mis* 
sion, Enufiu, Nigeritu 

Ewen, BeUyo Jano, Bap, Girls' School, 
Box 84, Abeokuta, Nigeria*

Favell, Mrs, C. Hudson, Bap, Medical 
Ct,, Nalcrigu, via Gambaga, Ghana* 

Qilqert, R ov, A Mrs. James P., Casilla 
503, Quito, Ecuador*

Golden, Rev, A Mrs, Cecil H„ Aparta* 
do 750, Tegucisalpa, D,C„ Honduras* 

Harvey, Rev. A Mrs. Gerald S., 148 
Fourih Ave., P.O. Waterfalls, Salis
bury. Southern Rhodesia*

Heiss. Rev, A Mrs, Donald R., 21 Sa* 
wada*cho, Tsukuri-machi, Aomori«shi, 
iapan*

Henderson. Dr, A Mrs. Richard C„ 
Ghana Bap. Seminary, Box 1, Abu* 
kkwu, Ashanti, Ghana*

Hill, Rev. A Mrs, D. Leslie, 1154 M. H.
del Pilar, Manila, Philippines* 

Hilliard, Sr, A Mrs, Russell D„ c/o 
Gerald A, McNeely, Via Augusta 111, 
2*, Barcelona, Spain*

Hoopi r, Rev, A Mra, Frank A., Ill, Box 
154. Jerusalem, Israel*

Humphries, Carol Leigh, Box 134, Jos, 
Rlseria*

Jester. Dr, A Mn, William L„ Nlge« 
Han Bap, Theological Seminary, Ogbo* 
ntosho, Nigeria*

h l y  1 9 6 3

Johnson, Rev, A Mrs, R, Elton, Caixa 
16, Feira de Santana, Bata, Drazd* 

Lewis, Rev. A Mrs, William E,, Jr„ Box 
172, Tukuyu, Tanganyika*

M cG ee, Rev, A Mrs, John S., Newton 
Mem, School, Box 65, Oshogbo, Nf- 
geria*

McN ealy, Rev, A Mrs. Walter B., Caixa 
Postal 145, Volta Redonda, Estado d6 
Rio, Brazil*

Maiden, Mrs, Jamie C. (missionary as
sociate), Box 65, Oshogbo, Nigeria* 

M artin, Rev. A Mrs, Henry D., Bap, 
Boys' High School, Box 14, Oyo, Nf* 
geria*

Moore, Marylu, Via Antaleo 14, Monte 
Sacra, Rome, Italy*

Morpiiis, Rev, A Mrs. Luther H. (mis
sionary associates), Nahestrasse 36, 
Russelsheim/Main, Germany*

Morris, Rev, A Mrs. Russell R., Box 
2731 Dar es Saloam, Tanganyika* 

N icholas, Rov, A Mrs, R, Edward, Bap.
Hospital, Gaza, via Egypt.

O ates, Alma E., Caixa Postal 1352, 
Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil*

O liver,Rev, A Mrs, A, Bruce, Caixa 
Postal 2, Cidada da Barra, Bata, Brazil* 

OoDY, Mr. A Mrs. T, Eugene (mission
ary associates). Box 114, Monrovia, 
Liberia*

Patterson, Dr. A Mrs, Ira N., Dap. 
Headquarton, Box 5113, Ibadan, Nf* 
geria*

Raborn, Mr, A Mra. John C,, 169 Bound
ary St,, Kowloon, Hong Kong*

Robertson, Rov, A Mra. R. Boyd, Casil
la 3388 Central, Buenos Aires, Argen
tina*

Roihnson, Rev. A Mrs. Gordon E., Box 
83, WarrI, Nigeria*

Sm ith , Cathryn L., Caixa Postal 1939, 
Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil*

Sm ith , Dr, Hoke, Jr. (Bold rep., South 
Fieldt Latin America) A Mra. Smith, 
Tucuman 358, Piso 6^, Depto. K, Bue
nos Aires, Argentina*

Sm ith , Rev. A Mrs. William L, (Dill), 
Caixa Postal 758, Campinas, SQo Paulo, 
Brazil (language school).

Snyder, Rov. A Mra. F.'^Joo, Box 2026, 
Beirut, Lebanon*

T readway, Rev, A Mra. James A„ Box 
427, Taipei, Taiwan,

V aughn, Edith, Caixa Postal 1940, Re
cife, Pernambuco, Brazil*

On th« Field
G riffin , Rev, A Mra. Harry D., o/o 

Kanto Plains Bap. Church, 1181 Aza 
Musashino, Kawasaki, Hamura-machi, 
Nishitamagun, Tokyo, Japan*

Law, Rev, A Mra. Jean H., Bop. Mission, 
Box 2947, Mombasa, Kenya (from lan
guage school in Tanganyika)*

L ee , Rev, A Mra. Hal D„ Jr., 7 Square 
des Villebonottos, Apt. 116, Marly lo 
Roi, S. et O., France*

M oseley, Dr. A Mra. James R., Bap. 
Hospital, Box 1, Kontagora, Nigeria*

(Please turn to page 32)
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Z IP  Code Numbers Requested
Tho Foreign Mission Board re

quests that nil correspondence to its 
offices in Richmond, Vni-pincluding 
subscriptions to Tiic C o m m is s io n , 
change of address notices, and re
quests for free literature or other in
quiries— include the postal ZIP Code 
(Zone Improvement Plan) In the re
turn address.

Also, please write the Board’s ad
dress, incorporating its ZIP Code, as: 
Box 6597, Richmond, Va. 23230.

This will enable more efficient mail 
service to the Foreign Mission Board 
and to correspondents.

Missionaries Total 1,792
The Foreign Mission Board in June 

appointed 24 new missionaries, reap
pointed two, and employed nine mis
sionary associates. In July it appointed 
32 and reappointed two, bringing the 
missionary staff to 1,792.

Reappointed in June were Rev. and 
Mrs. Beverly P. (Bill) Emanuel, for
merly in Japan, to the Philippines. 
Those in July were Rev. and Mrs. 
James L. Garrett, formerly In North 
Brazil, to Equatorial Brazil.

“This has been the most fruitful 
year in the appointment of mis
sionaries in the history of the Southern 
Baptist Convention,” Baker J. Cauthen 
Foreign Mission Board executive sec
retary, told the Board in July.

So far, 150 missionaries have been 
appointed, exceeding in seven months 
the previous record of 144 for a full 
year, set in 1959. Also this year the 
Board has employed 15 missionary as
sociates. ^

In the past 12 months the Board 
has appointed 218 missionaries, re
appointed seven, and employed 22 
missionary associates: a 247 total.

Two more appointment services will 
be conducted before the end of 1963, 
in October and December.

”Of course, there are always losses 
through retirement, illness, and other 
factors which take a toll of tho mis
sionaries in service,” Cauthen said, 
”but wo should close tho year well 
beyond tho figure 1,800.”

FMB Boosts Staff and Work
To strengthen its administration 

and expand its work, tho Foreign Mis
sion Board in its Juno mooting:

•  Elected O. Norman Price, pastor 
of Parkway Baptist Church in Jack
son, Miss., as associate soerotary for 
publications.

•  Moved Joseph B. Underwood 
from associate secretary for promo
tion to consultant in evangelism and 
church development.

•  Divided one of its three overseas 
areas of missionary administration— 
Afrioa, Europe, and the Near East— 
to form two new ones.

•  Encouraged the Malaya Mission 
to study ways to take advantoge of 
the formation of Malaysia by loeating 
missionaries in northern Borneo.

•  Called attention to the need for 
a large number of new missionaries 
and of preaching places in Japan to 
follow up evangelistic opportunities re- 
veoled by the recent Baptist New Life 
Movement.

•  Approved a study of tho possi
bilities of a two-year, nonropoatablo 
term of service by single college 
graduates on request of missionaries.

Two New Areas Established
Two new areas created by tho For

eign Mission Board in Juno, formed 
by (Riding tho area now designated 
as Airrica, Europ6, and tho Near East, 
will bo (1) Afriea and (2) Europe and 
tho Middle East. ‘ '

Tho action was recommended by 
the Boord’s com ntjtl^ for Africa, 
Europe, and tho Near ~ESst^ It said 
tho original area IncludoF^'^breo 
separate and distinct cultural regions, 
each containing countries which pre
sent expanding missionary oppor
tunities and call for survey and pos
sible future development.”

Tho area of Afriea was defined as 
all countries and territories on tho 
Afriean continent except those with a 
coastol front on tho Mediterranean Sea 
(Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, 
and Egypt). In case future develop
ment included tho Malagasy Republic, 
Zanzibar, and other islands in tho In
dian Ocean and South Atlantic adja
cent to Africa, these also would bo tho

^ 28

responsibility of tho secretary for 
Africa.

Europe and tho Middle East con\« 
prises all of Europe, countries of the 
Mediterranean Sea, tho Arabien 
Peninsula and adjacent islands, east
ward to tho border of West Pakistan.

Tho secretary for Africa, Europe, 
and tho Near East, H. Cornell Goe^ 
nor, was asked to choose one of the 
two areas as his administrative respon
sibility and to continue serving as ad
ministrative secretary for both until 
a secretary for tho other area is pT̂  
pared to assume duties.

FMB Asks Race Trouble End
The Foreign Mission Board, meet

ing in Juno at Ridgecrest Baptist As
sembly, N.C., asked Southern Baptists 
to ”pray and work that current racial 
problems in tho United States moy he 
solved in a spirit of Christian love and 
that no further unfortunate incidents 
may occur which might have tho ef
fect of closing doors of opportunity 
for Christian witness at homo or 
abroad.”

Adopting a recommendation of its 
personnel committee, tho Board r^ 
affirmed its policy of appointing all 
qualified missionary candidates, 
gardloss of race.

Baker J. Cauthen, executive secr^ 
tary, said tho Board’s overseas mission 
work is gravely Imperiled by this 
country’s racial problems.

’’May wo have God’s guidance in 
meeting a troubled situation and may 
our meeting it increase tho power of 
the witness wo boor in every land 
throughout tho world,” ho pleaded.

Noting that tho Board has more 
than 400 missionaries in Africa, 
H. Cornell Goornor, secretary for 
Africa, Europe, and tho Near East, 
said: ”Wo seemed to bo standing on 
tho very threshold of a major mo)^ 
mont forward in Africa missions, only 
to bo halted suddenly by tho soberinj 
realization that everything wo are ot- 
tempting to do in Africa stands in 
deadly jeopardy of being undermined 
and made all but impossible because 
of tho adverse publicity being spread 
so widely in tho continent concerning 
vexatious racial problems In the United 
States.”

“If tho Foreign Mission Board were 
faced with a grove financial problem 
our duty would bo to tell Southern 
Baptists such a problem exists,” 
Cauthen said. “If wo wore faced with 
a problem of loss of personnel it
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would bo our inoscapoblo rosponsi* 
bility to tell Southern Baptists \ve were 
faced with that crisis* It Is now our 
inescapable responsibility to speak 
dearly about, this deeply troubled 
racial situation* * * *

"I have never known missionaries 
to bo more concerned than they are 
now becoming about this serious 
matter* Wo could find It necessary to 
bring missionaries out of some coum 
tries, ond some mission work may 
have to close, as a direct result of 
these racial tensions,'' Cauthen con
tinued,

"Matters of race are not simply 
matters between black people and 
white people* The majority of the 
work wo do across the world is done 
amid nonwhito people* It would be 
hard to overstate the shock that these 
people experience when stories of ra
cial disturbance In our land find major 
space In their newspapen* It is par
ticularly sad when any story goes out 
of people of any race being refused 
admittance Into a house of worship* 

"Wo need to pray for the guidance 
of the living God that wo may bo 
able to show clearly that Christian 
love includes all people regardless of 
race, of nationality, or of circum
stance,"

Hoys Urges Racial Harmony
"The task of the missionary abroad 

is made easier If wo meet our task 
hero at homo a little more adven
turously," remarked Brooks Hays in 
an oddress to the Foreign Mission 
Board and missionary candidates* 

Speaking ot the Boards headquar
ters in Richmond July 18, Hays gave 
impressions of a recent three-week 
trip to West Africa, representing the 
President of the United States in his 
capacity as White House special as
sistant. Ho spent a week each In Sierra 
Leone, Liberia, ond Nigeria*

Hays' official role was to look at 
problems of higher education and con
duct a good will mission* But as a 
former president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, ho made It his "extra
official and nongovernmental" job to 
view Christian missions* Ho visited 
the three countries' Interiors, besides 
the capitals, to study conditions and 
meet church leaders.

The "task here at home" Hays spoke 
of is the Improvement of raco rela- 
lions and demonstration of Christian 
love and brotherhood.

’'Even In the Interior cities there

l uly 1963

was familiarity with many of the de
tails of our struggle to achieve Chris
tian justice and Christian brotherhood 
In Its highest and truest sense In our 
beloved Southland," Hays commented*

Referring to the 32 missionary can
didates to bo appointed that night. 
Hays said: "If we fall In this matter of 
brotherhood at home wo are going to 
frustrate them at every point,"

B ru^lng aside legislative aspects of 
President Kennedy's program, the 
White House aide stated: "If all of 
the requests for legislation were em
bodied Into federal statutes, there 
would still remain this monumental 
job at homo on the local level—that 
of getting men and women of Christian 
viewpoints on both sides of the race 
line, through the processes of con
ciliation and brotherly love and Chris
tian service, to confront this great 
problem, to see that our colored peo
ple feel at home, that they are wanted, 
that they are a part of our society, 
that they are on an equality with us. 
This Is the challenge that we've got to 
continue to carry to our churches,"

Hays contlnu^: "Without our New 
Testament faith the American dream 
would never have been advanced and 
the American Ideal would never have 
been realized. It Is built upon this 
concept of man's dignity and worth, 
and all of us should be beneficiaries 
of it,"

Going beyond legislation. Hays 
concluded: "Working at the church 
level to demonstrate our faith in the 
validity of the doctrines of the New 
Testament, sticking very close to the 
simple teachings of Jesus Christ, wo 
can make real headway,"

tion In 1965, He pointed out the e ^  
fcctiveness of previous mass evan
gelism and emphasized now doors of 
opportunity through radio, television, 
and other means of mass communi
cation.

The missionaries discussed prob
lems and policies and rc-exam ln^ all 
phases of their work. They planned 
for more co-opcratlon between the 
Missions and co-ordination of projects*

"Dr* Lopes' closing address touched 
off such a spark of enthusiasm among 
the missionaries and was so evidently 
God's message for the hour that ste{^ 
were taken Immediately to begin 
planning for the nation-wide evan
gelistic effort," said Missionary 
Gene H* Wise,

The conference brought together 70 
representatives of the three organiza
tions of Southern Baptist missionaries 
In Brazil—the South, North, and 
Equatorial Brazil Missions, The work 
Is so divided because of the country's 
size and because the three regions are 
distinct and until recently were almost 
Isolated from one another. Wise ex
plained.

Other high lights of the conference 
Included Inspirational messages by 
James Leo Garrett, of Southern Bai^ 
tist Theological Seminary In Louis
ville, Ky,, and Thomas B, Maston, 
of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary In Fort Worth, Tex,

Studies of Now Testament principles 
were led by Frank K, Means, Foreign 
Mission Board secretary for Latin 
America, and the four field repre
sentatives for Latin America,

Evangelism Plan Accepted
A challenge to carry out a pro

gram of mass evangelism on a scale 
never attempted In Brazil closed the 
all-Brazil Baptist Mission conference 
In May at Salvador, It was Issued by 
Rubens Lopes, president of the Bra
zilian Baptist Convention*

Lopes suggested statewide evange
listic campaigns throughout the na-

Missionaries Discuss Work
Missionaries from countries In the 

central field of Latin America met 
in early Juno for a conference in Call* 
They represented Peru, Ecuador, Co
lombia, Venezuela, and the Caribbean 
area.

The meeting Included discussions of 
evangelism and church development, 
lay leadership training for evangelis
tic outreach, recruitment and training 
of pastors and church workers, mak-

Missionaries attending conference pose at International Seminary in Call
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ins And keeping Baptist institutions 
Christian! nationals' responsibility for 
both administration and financial sup* 
port! common policy and strategy of 
the Missions (organirations of mis* 
sionaries within the countries)! publi* 
cation work! mass communications! 
and student work.

''Strong emphasis was placed on 
New Testament principles basic to a 
program of w'orld missions!" reported 
Frank K. Means> Foreign Mission 
Board secretary for Latin America! 
who participate.

The program was planned under 
the leadership of Charles \V. Bryan! 
Foreign Mission Board representative 
for the central field. Assisting in the 
conference were the three other field 
representatives for Latin America: 
James D. Crano! H. Victor Davis! and 
Hoke Smith! Jr.

Thomas B. Maston! of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological &minary in Fort 
Worth! Tex.! gave an inspirational 
message each day. He spoke also on 
the present world crisis and the gos* 
pel'is relevancy in Latin America.

Conferences for the north and south 
fields of the area are scheduled for 
February and March next year. A simi* 
lar meeting for missionaries in Brazil 
took place in May.

features included study and discus* 
sion of Baptist doctrines in the regular 
Bible classes and a prayer service each 
day after lunch.

Smith said Fuad Sakhnini! pastor 
of Nazareth Baptist Church! has be* 
gun a weekly class in the meaning of 
church membership and Baptist doc* 
trine for the students who acknowl* 
edged their faith. Sakhnini was inter* 
preter for Smith in the services.

Students of the Baptist elementary 
and high schools in Nazareth number 
more than 430. They come from a 
variety of religious backgrounds! in* 
eluding Roman Catholic! Greek Ortho* 
dox! Muslim! and Protestant.

1st Conference Studies Giving
More than 40 persons from six 

churches met in Cairo in May for a 
study of stewardship at the first 
general conference of Baptists in 
Egypt.

Some 25 persons pledged to tithe 
in their churches! reported William O. 
Hem! missionary to Jordan who oc* 
casionally travels to Egypt.

An adapted Forward Program of 
Church Finance was presented.

75 Respond in Focus W eek
Sevcnty*five students made Chris* 

tian decisions during a religious em* 
phasis week in May at the Baptist 
high school in Nazareth. Thirty made 
professions of faith in Christ as Sav* 
tour! four requested baptism and 
church membership! and 41 rededi* 
cated their lives.

Missionary James W. Smith led the 
worship service each morning. Other

30

627 Baptized Since NLM
A month after the nation*wide 

evangelistic campaign of the Japan 
Baptist New Life Movement! 627 per* 
sons had been baptized into churches 
of the Japan Baptist Convention! ac* 
cording to Suco Kitahara of the Move* 
meat's Tokyo office.

"The number baptized so far is 
only a fraction of the number ex* 
pected to be abided to the Baptist 
churches as a direct result of the New 
Life campaigns!" said Worth C. 
Grant! press representative for South* 
ern Baptist missionaries in Japan. 
"Many others who made professions 
of faith during the great area meet* 
ings in the larger cities will doubtless 
unite with other churches."

More than 22!000 decisions were 
recorded in the five*wcck effort! which 
closed May 5. Many persons making 
these were "scekers!" committing 
themselves to seek an understanding 
of the gospek with the prospect of 
personal commitments to Christ! ox* 
plained Winston Crawley! Foreign 
Mission Board secretary for the 
Orient.

"Many! and perhaps most, of the 
decisions were professions of personal 
faith in Christ as Saviour and Lord," 
Crawley added, "but oven those may 
not always represent an accurate un* 
derstanding of what such a decision 
is supposed to mean."

Attendance at Baptist worship serv* 
ices shows an average increase of 25 
per cent. Grant repotted. In some 
pioneer areas it has grown as much 
as 1,000 per cent.

l ^ e  youth group of 01 Baptist 
Chdrch in Tokyo, inspired by the re* 
vival spirit, set a goal of 50 young

people attending worship services. AL 
ready more than 100 attend, and 
group is pressing toward 200. The 
church has baptized more than 40 
persons since the campaign.

"Wherever pastors gather, the t«^ 
these days is of the Now Life mcetingi 
and the wonderful impression the 
teams from the States loft on to\\*m« 
people and church people alike,'* 
Grant said.

BopHst Toochos Litorocy
The first in a 50*program series et 

Swahili adult literacy films, recorded 
by the literacy teacher at Shauri Moyo 
Baptist Center in Nairobi, was td^ 
vised Juno 10 by the Kenya Broa^ 
casting Corporation.

Jackson Sillas, chosen for the task 
by the Laubach literacy team, ma^ 
the 30*minuto films from November 
to April while carrying his tcachins 
load. Sillas is a member of the Shauri 
Moyo Baptist Church as well as a 
teacher at the center.

The Kenya Government and The 
Adult Literacy Center, staffed by the 
Laubach organization, arranged for 
about 50 TV sets to bo placed in 
various centers, and Sillas trained 
voluntary teachers to assist before and 
after the telecasts.

3«000 Respond in Campaign
Nearly 3,000 persons professed faith 

in Christ during a two*wcek evan* 
gelistic campaign in early June, spon* 
sored by Korean Baptists and led by 
a soven*member team from the 
United States.

Professions totaled 2,037 in the 
Baptist churches where the main meet* 
ings wore held. In oddition, 940 were 
made in schools and military camps 
where team members spoke.

Headed by Gene Williams, an evan* 
golist of Houston, Tex., the team in* 
eluded a layman, Harry Link of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., and five pastors; an 
Oklahoman, Carl Chism of Tulsa, and 
Texans James A. Ponder of Fort 
Worth, Glen Norman of Corpus 
Christi, John Traylor of Plainvlcw, 
and Peyton Moore of Houston.

The preachers held major cam* 
paigns in 12 South Korean cities and 
two* and thrce*day meetings at other
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places. Link gavo his testimony in all. 
The campaign icccivcd nationwide 
nexs'spaper and radio coverage.

One of the persons making a pro
fession of faith was a deaf-mute boy 
v̂ ho read a tract advertising the serv
ice* attended* and made known his de
cision even though he could not hear 
the preacher.

When the preacher in Kyongju City 
arrived an hour early for a service* 
he found the crowd in and around the 
(hurch so dense he had to dim b 
through a window to reach the pulpit.

In some places Christians prayed all 
night every night during the cam
paigns* said Missionary Oscar K. Boze
man* Jr. The revival spirit took such 
hold in Choonchun that every Protes
tant church in the city began holding 
4:30 A.M. prayer services for the suc
cess of the Baptist effort.

Preparations and sdection of meet
ing places was led by Missionary 
L  Parkes Marler* chairman of the 
Korea Baptist Mission.

Arab Seminary Graduates 6
Five men and one woman were 

graduated June 8 in the first dass of 
Arab Baptist Theological Seminary* on 
the outskirts of Beirut.

The men are a former shoe cobbler* 
mechanic* schoolteacher* and farmer 
and a young man whose father wanted 
him to become a political leader. The 
>̂ t)mnn is a nurse.

The men are now pastors. Four are 
serving in Jerash and Taiybeh* Jor
dan* and in Baalbek and Mia Mia* 
Lebanon. The husband-and-wife team 
will serve the Baptist church in Irbid* 
Jordan. Ibrahim Wakim was pastor of 
the Mia Mia church while completing 
his seminary studies* travding more 
than 60 miles each day by bus and 
ear.

Arab Seminary opened in October* 
I960, with 17 students from Leba-

H I  Jttl 1963

Photos: President Finlay M. Graham 
presents a diploma to Joseph Ashkart 
as the other graduates awaft theirs.

non* Jordan* Qaza* and Egypt. Mis
sionary Finlay M. Graham is presi
dent.

'T h e  graduates are the first fruits 
of what is hoped will bo an ever- 
increasing harvest of trained national 
leaders who will servo the Lord ef
fectively in the Arab world*" said Mis
sionary Professor David W. King.

Reappraisal of Policies Urged
Bbirut ( r n s) —^Reappraisal of mis

sion policies to meet current world 
situations was advocated hero at the 
6th Baptist Youth World Conference 
by the chairman of the Baptist World 
Alliance's youth department.

Damage has been done by too much 
emphasis on the "supporting church" 
and the "receiving church*" said W. Q. 
Wickramasinghe* president of the Bap
tist Union of Ceylon and principal of 
Carey College at Colombo.

He addressed a discussion group at 
the youth meeting* which brought to
gether some 3*000 persons from SI 
countries July 15-21.

"When new nations are endeavoring 
to consolidate their position as inde
pendent* self-governing people, the 
church has a valuable service to ren
der* bringing its influence to boar on 
the thinking of the nation," ho said. 
"The church must reach out with its 
essential ministry of reconciliation."

Miss Renuka Mukerji* president of 
Women's Christian College at Madras* 
India* stressed a growing world em
phasis on individual rights.

Robert S. Denny* BWA associate 
and youth secretai^ of Washington, 
D.C.* urged the youth to engage in 
their own atomic war* BP reported.

"The Christian gospel was meant to 
be spread around the world like fis
sionable material," ho said "—each 
atom igniting every other one it 
touches* every Christian witnessing to 
everyone he touches."

Work Btgins in Third Arto
Missionaries began work in a  third 

section of Liberia when Rev. and M n. 
B. William Mueller moved recently to 
Yekepa* a now city near the Guinea 
border built by a mining company for 
its employees. A few miles away is a 
now village.

The Muellers have received pex^ 
mission to build a residence and also 
churches in Yekepa and the village. 
They held the first Baptist service 
May 30 in their present home* leased 
from the company. By the next Sun
day a vacant house nearby was avail
able* and construction was started on 
the church the next week.

Reopening Thanks Are Given
*'Gracias a Dios** ("thanks to God") 

was said many times in a service of 
thanksgiving Juno 16 in Second Bap
tist Church of Madrid as the mem
bers expressed gratitude for reopening 
of the church doors after nine years 
of being closed.

Pastor Juan Luis Rodrigo described 
the change in their attitude during 
that time: Fear and sadness had come 
upon them when the churdi was shut 
by governmental authorities on July 
17* 1954. After the initial shock they 
turned to God in prayer* believing 
their prayers would bo answered. Per
mission to reopen the building on June 
12 replaced their fear and sadness 
with joy.

The pastor reminded them that God 
has demonstrated his presence and 
power by opening the dobrs. Now the 
Word of God must bo preached with 
boldness in the church and by the 
members' Christian lives* ho said.

Issuance of worship licenses to Bap
tist chapels at Santa Cruz do Tenerife 
and the Madrid suburb of Usera brings 
to 13 the number of Protestant 
churches reopened this year* RNS re
ported.

Spanish authorities earlier granted 
permission for opening of. three Bap
tist churches, among othen.

Reports say that drafting of a new 
law to grant additional freedom and 
define the position of the estimated 
30,000 Protestants in the predomU 
nately Roman Catholic nation may 
take final form by fall. >
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IN MEMORIAM (continued trom p m  21)

Lo\vo led In organizing the city's first Baptist church. 
During 18 years in K\vciUn» except for furloughs and a 
temporary transfer to Canton In the late 1920's because 
of Bolshcvic agitation, ho did general evangelistic >vork, 
distributed literature, led the book room ministry, pub
lished a Christian paper, wrote daily and weekly articles 
for a Kweilin newspaper, and assisted Baptist schools in 
the city. Ho also led in opening the Southwest China 
Baptist Bible Training School in 1921 and became prin
cipal. Mrs. Lowe did women's evangelistic work.

The couple transferred in 1930 to Shanghai, where Mr. 
Lowe became distribution secretary of The China Baptist 
Publication Society, while continuing evangelistic work 
among Mandarin-speaking and also Jewish people. During 
the subsequent decade he translated about 20 books and 
booklets for the Society. In addition, he assisted Baptist

schools in Shanghai, and Mrs. Lowe taught. Ho served m 
secretary of the University of Shanghai's board and execu-: 
tivo committee. In 1936 Mr. Lowe entered a radio minkf 
try, besides his publication, educational, and church work/ 
Ho became managing director of the Shanghai Christi&a 
Broadcasting Association, operating station XMHD which 
covered the Orient by short wave.

The Lowes came to the United States on furlough in 
1940 but were unable to return to China the next year 
upon the outbreak of World War II. They made their 
homo in Nashville, Tcnn., and Mr. Lowe served on the 
Foreign Mission Board's World Emergency Relief Com
mittee, participated in Schools of Missions, and engaged in 
other deputation work. The couple retired in 1948.

Mr. Lowe Is survived by his wife, living in Nashville; 
a son, Jackson P. Lowe, of Nashville', three daughters; Mrs, 
Eugene P. Campbell, Mrs. Donald W. Engel, and Mrs. 
Robert L. Atherton; and a brother, Francis J. Lowe, of 
Miami, Fla.

Miuttniry Family Albam
(Continucii from poffv 27)

Orr, Sr. & Mrs. Donald L., Apart ado 
Acrco 6613, Cali, CohmbUu

Pati'BRSon , Dr. & Mrs, John W. (Jack), 
ApartaUo Acrco 6613, Cali, CohmbUu

PcRKiNs. Rev. Mrs, 1. Samuel, Caixa 
Postal 43, Vitdria da Conquista, Bata, 
Brazil (from language school),

R idunour, CrcR. Apartndo Acrco 6613, 
Coli, CohmbUu

Rorur, Anita, Bnp. Bids,, Private Mail 
Bag 5113. Ibadan, NigrrUu

Starnus, Rev, & Mrs, H. Cloyes (fTo- 
m t). Bap. Mission, APO 31, San Fran
cisco, Calif, (for (irst-class & air mail); 
O Jung Dong, San 5, Taejon, Korea 
(second-class mail),

WcLMAKUR, Dr. & Mrs, Ben H„ Apartado 
Acrco 6613, Cali, CohmbUu

Wood, Rev, & Mrs. Norman W„ Bap. Mis
sion, Box 1438, Kltwe, Northern R/io- 
ilesia (language study).

United States
Budkord, Rev. & Mrs. A. Benjamin f/tr- 

ttentinah Box 6962, Ft. Worth 15, Tex.
Brown , Rev, & Mrs. Ernest E. (ap

pointed to the Bahamax), 1216 Atlanta 
Rd., Marietta. Qa.

C ain, Rev. & Mrs. William H. (Bill) 
{French IKm/ Intltes)^ Rt. 8, Box 314, 
Greensboro, N.C.

D avbnport, Rev. & Mrs. Bill J. (ap
pointed to South Brazil), 2323 Lotus, 
Ft, Worth 11, Tex,

G iles. Dr, & Mrs. James E. {Colombia), 
Box lp4, Gruver, Tex,

G ray, Mr, & Mrs. J. Robert {Nigeria), 
338 Walter Crt., Winston-Salem, N, C.

H ocum , Mcrna Jean {North Brazil), 
1087 Parkland Rd., Memphis 11, Tenn.

Leonard, ReV, ft Mrs. Charles A„ emer
itus {Chiiuhltawaii), Rt, 2, Box 363A, 
Wcavcrville, N.C.

Lawton, Dr. & Mrs. Benjamin R. {Italy), 
Box 306, Wake Forest, N. C.
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Lawton, Olive (Taiwan), 4228 Bowser 
Ave,, Dallas 19, Tex.

McK inley , Dr. & Mrs, Hugh T. {South 
ern Rhodesia), c/o Sam L. Knott, Rt. 
1, Oxford, N.C.

N elson, Rev. & Mrs. Edward W, {Chile), 
c/o Fred J. Samp, Ipswich, S.D,

O w ens, Rev, & Mrs. J. T. (appointed to 
Afc.v/t'o), c/o J, W, Owens, 301 W. 
Church Avc„ Chipley, Fla,

Sm ith , Rev. & Mrs. John D, (appointed 
to tmhnesia), 1113 Palmyra St., Jack
son, Miss,

Sm ith , Rev, & Mrs. J. Leslie {Indonesia), 
4017 Richfield Avc„ Waco 7, Tex.

Sydow, Rev. & Mrs. Vernon E,, Jr. {ap* 
pointed to North Brazil), Rt. 1, Box 7, 
Richmond, Tex,

T hom pson , Rev. & Mrs. Davis H, {Ar* 
gentina), 602 Woodland Rd., Florence, 
Ala.

T olar, Dr. Jack E„ Jr, (Nigeria), College 
Apts. No, 4, High St„ Pikoville, Ky,

T ucker, Rev. & Mrs, Robert, Jr. (ap
pointed to Venezuela), c/o Dr. H. R, 
Tucker, Athens, Tex.

W eldon. Katharine (Kay) (appointed 
to MexU'o), 1041 N. 18th. Abilene, 
Tex.

W elch , Mr, & Mrs, Norvcl W. (appointed 
to South Brazil), c/o Dewitt Welch, 
1804 Dallas St„ Brownwood, Tex,

WiimiiN, Rev. & Mrs, Charles W. 
(Spain), Box 135, Weir, Miss,

W yatt, Dr. & Mrs. Roy B. (Spain), c/o 
E. A. Cope, Rogcrsville, Tcnn.

U.S, Permanent Addresses
Please make these changes in your 
M issionary A lbum , For current 
mailing addresses consult D irec
tory OF M issionary P ersonnel 
ami other iistlngs on these pages,

Aldright, Rev. & Mrs, LeRoy {Nyasa* 
hind), c/o C, E, Flowers, Rt. 2, Chip- 
ley, Fla.

Anderson, Susan, emeritus {Nigeria), 
1104 Riverside, Wichita 3, Kan.

Moore, Bonnie Mae {Nigeria), 3540 
Jailctte Rd., College Park, Ga.

M organ, Mr. & Mn. David W. {/font 
Kong), c/o Mrs. Max R. Davis, 9955 
Judi Ave„ Baton Rouge, La.

O w ens, Nannie B, (Nan) {Nigeria), Rt. 
2, Box 121, Junction City, Ark.

Womack, Ruth {Nigeria), Box 12, Rt. 8, 
McMinnvUIe, Tenn.

BIRTHS
Arnold, Karen Lynn, daughter of Rev, 

& Mrs. William E. Arnold {Ghana), 
Juno 19.

Bethea, John Charles Duke, son of Dr. 
ft Mrs. Ralph C, Bethea {tndonesia), 
April 26.

C lark, Mary Margaret, daughter of Rev, 
ft  Mrs, Gone A, Clark {Japan), May 7,

Evans, Charles Young, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. Charles E, Evens (Kenya), June 
11.

G olden, Lisa Diane, daughter of Rev, 
ft Mrs, Cecil H, Golden {Honduras), 
Juno 5.

K ey, Jaren Helen, daughter of Rev. & 
Mrs, Jerry S, Key {South Brazil), 
March 23.

O'Conner , Melissa Rond, daughter of 
Rev. & Mrs, Louis O'Conner, Jr. (Ke
ren), May 28.

DEATHS
C lark, Mrs. Nellie, mother of Dr. C. F< 

Clark, Jr. (Japan), ft Elizabeth (Mn. 
Tucker N.) Callaway (Japan), May 21, 
Kyoto, Japan,

Lo w e , Rev, ClKTord Jackson, emeri
tus (China), June 14, Nashville, T?nn.

Ray, Janet Gilman (Mrs. Rex), emeritus 
(ChiiuhKorea), Juno 23, Bonham, Tex.

Vardeman, j . B., father of CharlotU 
(Mrs. Robert H,) Lloyd 
Juno 6, Olnoy, Tex.

TRANSFER
D avis, Rev. ft Mrs, Charles W., Vcneziich 

to Costa Rica, July 1.
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The World In Books
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4ny ^ook mentioned may be had from the Baptist Book Store serving your state^

pe:
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Tb C <tcK tbQ Tldo
l)y Byron S. L&mson 
General Missionary Board,
128 pages, $2,00

This is primarily a history of the mis
sionary cfTort of the Free Methodist 
Church and its World Fellowship Organi
zation It gives detailed accounts of 
numerous conferences in which mission 
administration policies were formulated, 
A concise but informative history of the 
«>ork in each area—Latin America, Af
rica, and Asia—is presented.

The book's high lights are its bio
graphical sketches of the organization's 
outstanding missionary loaders and the 
forceful, intriguing presentation of the 
biblical basis for missionary efforts. The 
author presents a strong plea for the de
velopment of indigenous work and gives 
logical, compelling examples of the ef
fects of national leadership development. 

Although the book is written chiefly for 
rsons interested in the work of the Free 

iethodist Church, it is profitable to all 
readers interested in the need of all-out 
effort to meet the rising tide of demands 
made on evangelical Christians for a wit
ness to this generation,—^N,S,

Tea Keys to Latin America 
By Frank Tannenbaum 
Alfred A, Knopf, 237 pages, $4,93 

The "ten keys" are facets of Latin 
American culture and society: the land 
ind people, race, religion, regionalism, 
the hacienda, education, leadership, poli
tics, the United States and Latin America, 
ind Castro and social change.

This book contoins fresh information 
on Latin America and penetrating in
sights into Latin American life and 
thinking.

The author taught Latin American his
tory at Columbia University for 23 
yem before retiring in 1961.—F.K.M.

Memoirs of Childhood and Youth 
By Albert Schweitzer 
Mxtcmlllan, 124 pages, 93 cents 

This paperback provides an extremely 
interest ng side light on the personality 
end ph losophy of the famous missionary 
doctor \nd musician. Readers whose only 
eemplcv of his writings have been books 
on bib) cal themes will And this astonish- 
^fy mple in style and delightfully 
human n concept.

Even in childhood Schweitzer seems 
to have revealed his characteristic sym
pathy for those in pain and his belief that 
every living thing has the right to hap
piness, The reader sees how he adjusts to 
school life, how he discovers his apprecia
tion for music, how he reacts to religion, 
and how he feels toward nature.

Each recollection is a brief essay. To
gether, the essays reveal the sensitive but 
strong-willed child who grew up to be 
the doctor at Lambarene.—0 ,0 ,

Christian Issues In Southern Asia 
By P. D, Devanandan 
Friendship, 173 pages, $1.73 •

The author, who died last year before 
this book was published, discusses some 
of the problems Christians face through
out the world, particularly in India, 
Pakistan, Ceylon, and Nepal. He speaks 
of the turn to nationalism and says 
Christians on the Indian continent must 
find a way to recover their national cul
tural identity without losing what they 
have gained in faith and fellowship. He 
traces the change from dependence on 
missionary-sending countries to inde
pendence and then to interdependence. 

In seven chapten the author coven the 
historical background, introduction of 
Christianity, establishment of churches, 
renewed vigor of Hinduism since state
hood, struggle toward Christian unity, 
how Christians helped build the nation, 
and the missionary enterprise in general. 
—0 .0 .

The Golden Coin
By Orace W. McOavran 
Friendship, 127 pages, $1,73

India is the background of this story 
for Junion. The golden coin is a talisman 
buried beneath a tree. Only Daud knows 
about it, and he can dig it up for good 
luck anytime he decides the occasion is 
important enough.

Daud is lazy until the missionary shows 
him what fun work can be. He and his 
friends help build a road, build a smoke
less oven, float logs down the river, and 
do other useful things. When one boy's 
eye is injured they visit the mission hos
pital. Daud sees the value of learning 
modern ways.

Daud's family is Christian, but some 
of his friends are Hindus. He learns that 
he doesn't need a talisman to get what 
he wants; hard work does it.—0 ,0 .

0 mm to SluAlo WkvtmA 
By Alice Cobb 
Friendship, 142 pages, $1,75 

Written for teen-agers, this book uses 
the adventures of an American boy In 
Nepal to give readers a knowledge of the 
people and culture of that country and 
to tell something of the work Christian 
missionaries are doing there.

David Conklin Brown, Jr., spends six 
spring weeks around the capital of Nepal, 
between India and Tibet, while his news
man father covers an asrignment In that 
area. He makes friends with a Canadian 
Jewish boy, whose parents work there, 
and with a Nepalese Hindu boy. The 
three make a trip into the mountains, 
where an accident sends David to a 
mountain home and then to a mission 
hospital.—^Q.Q,

The Buffalo and the Bell
By Myra Scovel 
Friendship, 127 pages, $1,73 

Kiran, a little girl of northern India, 
leads the Christians of her church to give 
up their church bell and use the money 
to build a clinic. She allows her carving 
of a buffalo to be sold for the clinie.

Kiran also learns what it means to 
"love your enemies." Even though she 
dislikes the Hindu herdboy, she tells the 
Christian doctor about his crippled legs, 
and the doctor heals him. And she learns 
to love her baby brother, of whom she 
was Jealous at flrst.

Primaries will like to read—or hear 
about—^Kiran's experiences, and will learn 
from them how to handle some of their 
own problems.

Myra Scovel has written other books 
for children and an adult book. The 
Chinese Ginger Jars, published recently. 
«■—0 .0 .

REVIEW S IN BRIEF
Fun and Festival from India, Pakistan, 

Ceylon, and Nepal, by Irene Wells and 
Jean Bothwell {Friendship, 48 pages, 73 
cents): a revised edition of a book pub
lished in 1934, containing a brief intro
duction to the four countries, festivals 
characteristic of each, games, songs, read
ings, dress, recipes, program ideas, and a 
list of resources.

Sermons to Intellectuals, edited by 
Franklin H. Littell {Macmillan, 160 
pages, $3.93): 14 sermons from some 
of the flnest intellects in America, Eu
rope, and Asia who have achieved in
fluence by their consistent, intelligent 
presentation of the gospel.

Journeys after St, Paul, by William R, 
Cannon {Macmillan, 276 pages, $4,93): 
an on-the-spot description of places where 
Paul traveled and lived nearly 2,000 years 
ago.
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**SwpMtn vm  *Ber̂ n of Yolo* * « . Iho Itro' 
iIiUmo cfioHooto of 0 totoHy commHfoll Ĥ **

—Morrill 0, Mooro, EkocmIIvo DlroctOf'Treoi' 
uror, Southorr> BoptiU Stovtordshlp Oommlulor̂

This is the story 
of an ordinary 
man ...

. , .  whoy in the providence o f God, lived 
an extraordinary life. Bill Wtllacc served as a 
medical missionary in China during seventeen o f the 
most turbulent years o f the ancient kingdom's his* 
tory. The doctor, who was reared in Knoxville, 
Tennessee, became a legend among the people he 
served* At the peak o f his ministry he was called 
upon to seal his Christian wimess with his life* 
In February, 1951, he died—a martyr for Christ—  
in a Communist prison cell. (2<lk) $2*9S

Bill C

IN

M w t T i i M  Cm o h w w n
edited by Genevieve Greer

Eight biographical sketches 
o f great missionaries. Rich 
background for mission 
study. paper $1«38

M « d i t *  N r a
edited by Genevieve Greer

Thrilling stories for boys 
and girls o f missionaries in 
faraway lands, paper $1%35

J* M* Price: Perirait of a Piontor
by Clyde Merrill Maguire

Here's a very readable biography o f an outstanding contemporary rĉ  
ligious educator. The warm, personal story o f Dr. J. M. Price, who 
established the School o f Religious Education at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and continued as its director for 41 years. $196

Buy with coaBdwm buy Broadmani
at your

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
wm*\ — 
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